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US to use econom ic pressure in R hodesia
- LUSAKA. Zambu (UPI) -  
The United Stales will use 
"lairelenting" economic pres
sure to force Rhodesia's white 
regime to accept black majori
ty rule and 'avoid a great 
tragedy." Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger said in a major 
policy speech prepared for 
delivery today

The lO-poiit program stopped 
abort of giving any (¿rect 
m i l i t a r y  a id  to  b lack

antiRhodesian liberation move
ments. but included an aikninis- 
tration push to repeal the 
controversial Byrd amendment. 
which permits the United States 
to evade the United Nations 
em bargo on the import of 
Rhodesian chrome

A peaceful end to institution 
allied  inequality is ui the 
uterest of all South Africans. 
Kissinger said 'The United 
States will continue to encoir

age and work for peaceful 
change "

He said the world community 
insists on a rapid move toward 
Mack rule in Rhodesia and "it is 
the responsibility of those in 
Rhodesia who believe in peace 
to take steps necessary to avert 
a great tragedy

The Kissinger plan, prepared 
for delivery at the Zambian 
Slate House, was aimed at 
isolating landlocked Rhodesia

economically It would give aid 
to the regime's opponents and 
discourage Americans from 
even traveling to Rhodesia until 
there is serious negotiation on 
the issue of black rule

"The world commuruty's con 
cem with South Africa is not 
merely that racial discrimina 
tion exists there." Kissinger 
said What is uruque is the 
extent to which racial discnmi-

n a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  
institutionaliaed. enshnned in 
law and made all-pervasive ' 

Rhodesia's 5 9 million blacks 
outnumber whites 23 to 1 

Kissinger said his trip to 
Africa was intended to usher m a 
new era of American policy 
toward the African continent, 
but said he did not come to 
present a program "to he 
p a s s i v e l y  a c c e p te d  by 
Africans

In the Id-point program. 
Kissuiger

— Notified the Rhodesian 
regime directly that it faces 

unrelenting US opposition 
until a negotiated settlement is 
achieved ”

—Said the administration 
would urge the Congress to 
repeal the Byrd amenebnent 
permitting the import of chrome 
from  R hodesia and will 
approach other industrial na

lions—notaMy Prance—to honor 
U N sanctions against the 
country Senior U S officials 
quote congressional lenders as 
saying that they believe there 
are enough votes to repeal the 
am endm ent by "a  narrow 
margin "

—Will advise American citi
zens not to travel to Rhodesia 
and will urge those Americans 
thereto leave

—Will undertake economic aid

p ro g ra m s  fo r c o u n tr ie s  
neighboring Rhodesia which 

decided to enforce sanctions by 
closing their frontiers " and 
suffer economic hardship 

Rhodesia, led by Prime 
Mimster Ian Smith. ille^Uy 
broke away from Britan in l l f i  
rather than submit to a move 
toward Mack rule The United 
Nations fMlowed by imposing 
economic sanctions against the 
country

Celanese plant 
spends $38 million
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Farewell kiss
Dona Comutt, distributive education teacher at Pampa High School since 1969, 
will resign at the end of the current school year. She was recognized by the Pampa 
Area Vocational School and the Pampa Chamber of Commerce at the annual 
Employer - Employe Banquet Monday night. She receives a fiuewell kiss from 
Dudley Steele, representing the chamber of commerce.

Top DECA winner

The Pampa plant of Celaneae 
Chemical Co spent $38 million 
on the pirchase at supplies and 
services in Texas during 1175. 
according to the announcement 
today by C E Steel, plant 
manager

Of this amount more than 
$31 5 million — 83 per cent — 
was speik with a SO mile radius 
of Pampa.

The figures represent an 
increase over 1974 when 1974 the 
plant spent $30 5 million for 
services and supplies in Texas 
with 826.2 million spent within a 
SO - mile radius of Pampa

Steel said the local plant's I97S 
payroll amounted to more than 
88.3 million and the plant paid
8838.000 in state and local taxes 
last year.

The 1974 payroll was $8 8 
million and the state and local 
tax es  for tha t year were
8450.000

Celanese Chemical Company.

which has fo v  production plants 
and a technical oeiker in Texas 
spent more than 8282.1 million 
for the purchase of supplies and 
service in the state duiing 1975 
as compared with $185.8 million 
to 1974

The company's consolidated 
payrolls at the five Texas 
locations in 1975 exceeded $29.2 
million with stale and local 
taxes for the five installilion 
totaling $7.2 million

Consolidated payrolls in 1974 
were $42.2 million with state and 
local taxes totaling $5.7 million.

in addition to the Pampa 
plant. Celanese has chemical 
plants at Bishop. Bay City and 
Clear Lake and a Technical 
center at Corpus Chhsti

Celanese is an operating 
d i v i s i o n  o f C e la n e s e  
Corporation, a world - wide 
producer of chemicals, fibers, 
plastics, paints and coatmgs

Leanne Hall was named outstanding girl distributive education student during 
the annual Employer - Employe Banquet for wm’king high school students Monday 
night. Pictures of other outstanding cooperative education students are on page 8 
and more will appear in Wednesday’s paper.

(Pampa News photos)

Cash still missing 
from Gibson take

Vocational students honored
By JEANNE GRIMES 

P a a p a  News Staff
W orking s tu d en ts  from 

P am p a  High School were 
honored Monday lagM at the 
annual Empk>y«r - Ebnpioye 
Banquet in the Heritage Room 
of the M K. Brown Auditohum.

F o rty  • five vocational 
students were named winners of 
88 awards — many of them 
earned a t local, d iithct and 
stote contests enriier in the 
school year.

Special reoo0 iitian sras also 
given to retiring diatiitaulive 
education leadwr Dona Gonakt

Mrs Comutt received roses 
and a plaque from the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Pampa Area Vocational School 
dting her for "excellence in 
leadership and service to the 
school and community as 
coord inato r of distributive 
education. 1988-78 "

E ach  of five vocational 
programs in Pampa High School 
selected cooperative students to 
receive honors as oUsUmding 
student for that program 

Students enrolled in the 
cooperative education classes 
^peiid part of each school day

Choir concert tonight
The combined choirs of 

Pampa High School will appear 
in concert at 7:20 p.m. tonighl in 
the M K . Brown AudKorium 

The men’a choir will sing 
‘ ‘ T a r a n t e l l a ' '  w i t h  
accom panim ent by Debbie 
Lehnick. The women's concert 
choir will offer two selectiaiB 
from “Cvem any of Carols ” 

Light num ben will include 
“Eaekiel Saw De Wheel" and 
"You Do SomeUsng to Me" 
which will be performed with a 
aofl-ahoerouUne.

The Mixed Choir will sing 
“Celebrnte’’ and T h e  Way We 
Were" and aophomore girls will

sing "I Wish You Love" and 
"Johnny Has Gone for a 

Soldier"
Additional concerts (kiring the 

1975 - 78 school year will include 
program s for the Speerman 
High School Choir and Pampa 
Junior High SchoM

The vocalists will compete ui 
the Mountain States Music 
F e s tiv a l at Arizona State 
University. Tempe. Arii.. on 
Saturday They will leave for the 
contest Thursday and will 
re tirn  to Pampa May 4.

A spring festival in the 
Harvester Field House will be 
May 21

gaining on - the job experience 
outside the classroom There 
are 140 students employed by 
"about 75 different training 

sponsors" in the area, according 
to Don Nelson, vocational 
supervisor for Pampa schools 

Selections were made by 
e m p l o y e r s ,  p r o g r a m  
coordinators and "other school 
personnel." Nelson said 

The distributive education 
cu rricu lu m  recognized the 
largest number of winners, with 
18 students mentioned for 30 
honors

Leanne Hall was selected 
outstanding girl studerk leader 
of the year in the Pampa 
program She won the local 
contest for the title and was first 
runner - up in area competition 
She IS employed by H f ^  and 
Jones Reiall Drug Store 

The outstanding boy student 
leader of the year in Pampa and 
in the state ia Gary Sanders, 
employed by C R. Anthony 

Debbie Roth, a vocational 
o f f ic e  ed uca tion  student 
employed by Hawkins - Eddins 
Ap^iances. was one of two 
outstanding VOE cooperative 
students for 1975-71 9w  also 
was recognized for a merit 
award in bulletin boards at an 
area conteat where she alao 
placed second in information

communications level 2 to 
compete in the state contest 

Second outstanding VOE 
cooperative student was Andy 
Lee. employed by Cabot Corp 
He placed first in general 
clerical level 2 and submitted a 
perfect math paper to qualify 
for state competition 

Nine students in the industrial 
cooperative training curriculum 
qualified for 14 awards, with the 
outstanding ICT student honors 
going to Tim Epps, president of 
IC T  VICA ( V o c a t i o n a l  
Industrial Clubs of America i 
chapter 1096 Epps, employed by 
DfiS Suzuki Sal« , p i a ^  third 
in the district skill contest and 
received a second with an 
exhibit

Speical reco0 iition was given 
to Vic Laramore for showing an 
"outstanding amoixit of desire 

and determination a student 
we are very proud of 

D istric t, area and state 
contests will begin today for 
Pampa High School agricultire 
students with the Top o' Texas 
District Record Book Check 
Winners will compete in the 
Area 1 FFA Convention May IS 
in Lubbock and the state contest 
IS slated for June 

Ronald Haynes, outstanding 
v o c a t i o n a l  a g r ic u l tu r e  
co o p era tiv e  s tuden t, was

se lec ted  for "enthqsiam. 
dedication, attitude, cooperation 
and willin0 iess to excell, both 
on the job and in the 
c la s s ro o m "  He has been 
employed by Bowers Farms 
during the 19^76 school year

Recipient of the DeKalb 
Agricultural Acoomplishmefit 
Award was Kenneth Gdge The 
award is made to the top senior 
vocational agriculture student 
in each school in recopiition for 
"scholarship, leadership in 

s u p e rv is e d  p ro g ram s in 
agriculture " He has been 
employed by the Gray County 
Veterinary Clinic

A ni ta  Cox was nam ed 
outstanding student in the home 
e c o n o m i c s  c o o p e ra t iv e  
education program The group 
which selected her said. "This 
decision is always a hard one. 
especially with no contests to 
help decide She is really an 
outstanding student'

Other students to receive 
mention were

DECA: Anne Casey. Brent 
Lewis. Kerry Dawson. Jennifer 
McCausland. Debbie Rogers. 
Adam Akst. Tamara Martin. 
Dana Smith. Shelly Pilcher. 
Scott Malone. Sherry Skidmore 
Dennis Laycock. Dexter Tiamer. 
Ky Normaa John Hollar and 
Karl Collier

VOE Briget Albus. M ar^ret 
Nabors. Debbie Pope. Marilyn 
Ballard. Frankie Wall. Jem ie  
Townsend. Brenda Steddum. 
Gmger Wilsoa Kim Chiaum. 
Regina Orr. Julie Watson and 
Tammy Eads

ICT Cathy Cone. Janna 
Braxton. Julie Cox. Lynn Reed. 
Kenneth Dougherty. David 
C h a m b l e s s  a n d  Bobby 
Broadbent

HECE Cindy Hon
C o o p e ra tiv e  ed u ca tio n  

instructors a t Pampa High 
School are  Dona Cornutt. 
distributive education. Wanda 
Doughten. vocational office 
ed u ca tio n . Phil E a rh a rt. 
mdustrial cooperative training. 
Randy Williams, agncultire 
co o p era tiv e  tra in ing , and 
E s t h e r  C o l v i l l e ,  hom e 
e c o n o m i c s  c o o p e ra t iv e  
education

Caah taken during an armed 
robbery laat week is atill 
m issing, though police are 
continuing their inveatigation 
into the crime according to 
Pampa Polioe Chief Richard 
MiUs

The caah was in a large, 
locked money bag with checks 
from the Perryton Parkway 
Giboon Discount Center. The 
bag was taken from assistant 
store m anager Gene Pruitt 
Weikiesday nigM as he left the 
store to take the cash receipts to 
the bank

P am p a and  Borger law 
en fo rcem en t o ffice rs and 
members of the Texas Rangers 
recovered the bog and the 
checks Sunday in Greenbelt 
Lake The cash had been 
removed from the bag. Mills 
said

Also recovered from the lake 
w aters wo'e weapons taken 
from  the National Guard 
Armory in Borger during a Nov 
24 burglary

The armed robbery atapect. 
Paul Long, was arreMed within 
minutes M the Giboon robbery

and police found a 45 ■ c a ite r  
autom atic pistol believed to 
have been used in the robbery 
near the arrest site.

A check of tl(e weapon 
revealed it had been taken from 
the armory during the Mrglary. 
implicating Long in that (rime.

Long has been formally 
charged with both the Barger 
burglary and the Gibaon armed 
robbery and is being held wider 
a total of 8125.000 bend on the 
two charges.

Pampa detectives obtained a 
search warrant "niursday for 
Lang's house at 1210 E. Francis 
and according to Mills 'i l le » l  
weapons and parts of weapons" 
were found in the houae

M ills added th a t these 
weapons are  not from the 
burglary of the National Guard 
Armory, but he said they have 
been sent to the state crime lab 
for ballistics testing

Mill! said the information 
which led officers to the cache of 
weapons and opened money bag 
in Greenbelt Lake was offered 
by ■ confidential source

Red Deer watershed gets okay
T he R ed D eer C reek  

W atershed project has been 
approved by House Public 
W o r k s  C o m m i t t e e  and 
apparently has overcome the 
last Mg hirdle befike becoming 
a reality

Word of the recog approval of 
the project came late Monday 
Mtamoon from Perry Gruhikey. 
district conservationist with the 
Soil Conservation Service 

Doug Cunningham, area 
conservationst with the SCS.

said th is  morning that the 
project involves a total of M 
structures in Gray. Roberts and 
HempN II counties

No coal estimate for either 
project has been reported.

Qty dump violates rules
ByTEXDeVEESE 
PanqpaN««* Staff

The Q ty  of Pampa has been 
called on the carpet for what the 
Ih sa s  Department of Health 
labels non complianoe with 
“ M u n ic ip a l  Solid W aste 
Management R egulatim " at 
tiw city 's mnitary landTill at the 
Junction of E Browning and 
liOopITI

a t y  Manager Mack Wofford 
re p o r te d  a t to d a y 's  City 
Ctainmiaakai meeting that the 
cRy had been notified in a letter 
d a te d  April 21 from Ron 
Fyeeman. regional director of 
Environmental and Oomumer 
Haalth Prolectiin h r  Public 
Henltti Regfon I in Cnyon. that 
a t le a s t  th re e  ru les and 
ragulalioiis WOK being violated 

F reem an  said that in an 
bH irrliiai made April 7 at the 
wnRe tbaponi Mte the following 
oondMions of non - comphance 
woeobaerved:

I Solid waste traneport

vehicles used by individuals 
allow leakage of liquids and 
solids

2 Gates are not kept locked 
when attendant is not on duty

3 Scavenging is permitted
All of these are in vioiatnn.

Freeman slated, with a request 
that "the city within 20 days 
submit a status report to the 
re g io n a l  o ffice  ou tlin ing  
corrective actionB which have 
been fully implenwnled "

If there it  delay in submitting 
the report, the letter staled 
further, reamna for the delay 
mutt be explained along with 
th e  e i t i m a t e d  d a te  th e  
i m p r o v e m e n t a  wi l l  be 
completed

Mayor R D rilkcrson said at 
today 's council meeting the 
c h a i ^  to be made are going to 
require study and many people 
who haul t h r o w n  defa^ to the 
landfiH will be Mfocted.

"I'm  nire th v e  will be a way 
to work It out." the mayor said, 
"and we will take the i

corrective action."
In other business at today's 

meeting:
C om m issioners heard a 

request from Pampa Cable TV 
for an amerahneni to their 
franchise ordinance permitting 
th e  c o m p a n y  to  c a r r y  
advertising and yhow full length' 
movies

Dale Grecfihouae and Wayne 
Steddum. appearing for the 
c a b l e  c o m p a n y ,  t o l d  
c o m m i s s i o n e r s  s e v e ra l  
necessary changes were needed 
to comply with requirementa 
and regulations of the Federal 
Communicatians Commisiion

“There definltHy Is no rate 
i n c r e a s e  to  c u s to m e rs  
involved." Stetkkim said. "We 
are asking the franchise he 
updated to so we can give better 
■BTiice."

Com m issioners agreed to 
contoder the requot and asked 
that a draft of the new franchiae 
ordinaace be prepared for 
further diicwioB at the nest

meeting on May 11 ‘
A<:tion on 17 abandoned 

properties on a puMic hearing 
list for possible removal or 
denxilitiOn was continued until 
the next council meeting in May

Commissioners asked the city 
staff to stwiy firther aetpiests of 
Bill Harris and Jerry Smith of 
the Men's Industrial Softball 
League for improvements at the 
East Field in Lions Chib Park 
The requests included additional 
lighting, permission to build a 
c o n c e s s io n  s tan d  and a 
permanent fence around the 
field

City Manager Mack Wofford 
reported on the acquisitkii of 
right - of - way for the widening 
of SH 272 south from the old 
underpass on S. Barnas to 
McCuHot«hSt

Officcra ha VC been made to all 
property owners  fer 17 parcels 
of land needed for the 18 • foot 
■trip on each tide of the street, 
he slated

The cRy manager said the

right of way purchases need to 
be completed by Aug I and that 
there is a good chance the 
c o n t r a c t  fo r  the  e n tire  
improvement from Brown St 
south may be let this year

The Rev Phillip Craig was 
appointed to fill a vacancy on 
the Lovett Memorial. Library 
board

Pampa Chrysler - Dodge was 
awarded the low bid on the 
purchase of six police patrol 
cars in the total amount of 
823.571

Wilkerson was aithoriKd to 
execute a joint uae agreement 
with the Stale Highway Dept on 
SH272

Partial payment of 81.710 was 
authorized to M erriman t  
Barber consultanl engineers for 
service in regard to repair of the 
North C rest elevated water 
tower, along wHh payment of 
85.148 to ParkhiU. Smith R 
Oooper for ingpoction «rvioe at 
the waste water treatment plant 
construction Rte

Gray county payroll up 
$2 million from 1974

By ANNA BURCHELL 
PaaiM  News Stadf

The Teias Employment Commission s tax 
report, received in the local office today, shows 
that the total Gray County payroll for the third 
quarter of 1975 was up by 81.733.552 51 as 
compared with same perM  in 1974

The announcement was made by Bill Ragsdale, 
manager of the Pampa TEC ofrice. who noted 
that average salary is alao If)

The report shows that the average monthly 
wage for Gray County employa increased from 
173118 to 8796.M during the same three month 
periods in compviaon

The annual payroll wHhin Gray County, which 
includes only those employes covered by 
unemployment imirance, according to these 
n w e s .  is estimated at $75.884.188

m s  report does not inchide the Highland 
General wid McLean G en ia l hospital salaries 
nor thoae who work for small busineaaes not 
c o v e re d  by unem ploym ent in su ra n c e  
Agricultural and bouHhold workers are not 
included in the figures

The total labor force in Gray Cbunty , was 
estimated at IL400 in December by Howard L. 
W eatherly, manager of the Pampa Social 
SecurRy Office

The TEC report dwws Grgy Oouaty 7.8M

employes — 88 more than during the same 
(|u«Ter in 1974 /

Social Security payments in Gray County 
exceeded tlO million in 1975. and records show 
that 4.813 cotiity residents received monthly 
Social SecurRy checks These figures are not part 
of the TEC report

Ragsdale said the new TEC report represents 
an increase in wholesale and retail trades 
resulting in 171 additional jobs over the samen er of 1974 Oilfiekl work shows 92 fewer jobs 

the previous vear Constniction was rp  by 
118 jobs, and manufacturing was down by 34 jobs 

Transportation (tnicklines. etc. i shows 11 more 
employes, while finance and real joba decreased 
by 18

While the food service industry is Rwwiiig Ra 
increaBe in hiring today, the report shows the 
manber of employes in that line of work was down 
by 85 over the 1974 figirea.

The number cf government employes, listed on 
the TEC rolls, m a in e d  exncUy the aamc. 
Ragalale noted.

I V  figures reienned by Ragsdale were derived 
through reports submitted by Gray CoiiRy 
emptoycn. whom employes arc covewd Iw 
unemptoyment inauranoe 

T V  repmta were aenl to the AaallB TEC office 
whwe the ngura  w e  compiled.
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ĥe )9ampa Neme
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O  TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thi» nawspaper it dadicatad to furnishing information to our raodars so that thay can 

battar promota and prasarva thair own fraadom and ancoyraga othars to saa its blassing! 
For only whan man undarstands fraadom and is fraa to control jiimsalf and all ha possassas 
can ha davalop to his utmost capabilitias.

Wa baliava that all man ara aqually andowad by thair Craator, and not by a govarn- 
mant, with tha right to taka moral action to prasarvo thair lifa and proparty and sacura more 
fraadom and kaap it for thamselvas and othars.

To diKharga this responsibility, free man, to tha bast of thair ability, must understand 
and opply to doily living tha great moral guide axprauad in tha Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pampo Texas 79065. Letters to tha editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any aditeirials originated 
by Tha News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Sinking Britain’s lesson
At tim es in the last generation the United States and Great 

Britain have seemed to be heading down the sam e path to
ward a "w elfare state ' — with the British several laps 
ahead. Britain plunged boldly into cradle - to - grave health 
and welfare program s that Americans have been em bracing 
by degrees. The theory of Lord Keynes that government 
spending could stim ulate economic growth in the sam e 
m anner as private investment was em braced by the British 
more readily than by American political leaders.

The economic decline which has paralleled Britain's ad
venture in a "m ixed ” system of socialism and private en ter
prise has made the comparison with trends in the United 
States an ominous one Does America face the sam e fate? 
The politicians and others in our country who try to avoid 
that question while following British footsteps in social and 
economic policies should pay heed to what is happening in 
Britain right now

The Labor Party , architect of British socialism, is backing 
away from doctrines which have guided it -  and British 
destiny -  for most of the last 30 years. High unemployment, 
an inflation ra te that hit 25 per cent last year, the alarm ing 
decline in the once - proud British pound, loss of export 
m arkets and a lag in economic growth have jolted the Labor 
government into a realization that something has to change, 
and change drastically.

Government spending is being frozen at current levels. 
The nationalized health service is being cut back The Labo- 
rites, of all people, are telling trade unions to curb their wage 
dem ands. The government has em barked on a “ new indus
tria l s tra teg y “ aimed at beefing.up Investment in the neg
lected private sector of the economy. Chancellor of the Ex
chequer Denis Healey is conceding that a soak” the rich” tax 
policy has its limits.

Tax rates on salaries range up to 83 per cent in Britain and 
up to 98 percent pn investm ent income. Even workers at the 
low end of the scale pay 35 per cent of their income in taxes. 
The London Economist estim ates that 725,000 Britons em ig
rated last year looking for a better standard of living — most 
of them skilled workers the country needs.

Goif'ernment spending accounts for 60 percenUof Britain’s 
gross national product. The presum ption of Keynesian 
economists that this diversion of wealth to the public sector 
would not produce a drag on capital formation and economic 
growth is simply not borne out by the perform ance of the 
British economy.

The new tone em erging from Whitehall raises the hope 
that Britain can get back on its feet. In the United States, we 
are  somewhat better off. Government spending has risen to 
40 percent of our GNP and it is within our power to check its 
increase.

I^ e  question for Americans is whether we need to g^ as far 
down the Keynesian track as the British did before we fecon- 
gnizethe trap  that lies ahead.

Creditable gains
It's  not jiot the prof essknal or 

fuU - time working woman who 
it winning economic jiatioe. 
WidowB and divorced women, 
•h o  once were poiMeiy dwwn 
the door if they applied for a 
loan , now have  a m uch < 
improved chance of getting or 
keeping credit, thanks to new 
legislation and enlightened 
lending poiiciet.

W hile these  women are  
subject to the same lending 
c rite ria  as anybody else — 
income, eniployment. credit 
hiatary, etc. — factors that are 
imique to them also now apply, 
advises the American bankers 
Assn lABAl.

For instance. aUmony and 
child support payments, which 
used to  be autonnatically 
discounted, are now a legal part 
of income if you can prove the 
payments are reliable. A copy (rf 
the co irt divorce order is one 
good proof

quabhes as a reliable soiroe of 
income. Here, a letter from your 
employer verifying the stability 
of your job will help when 
applying for credit.

Or if you've been left in 
possession of a house, car. 
stocks or a bank accouit. says 
the ABa . you can use these as 
collateral for your initial loans

HANSON NAMED 
The Continental Congress 

Nov. 5, 1781, elected John 
Hanson of .Maryland as its 
presiding officer.

WOMAN VOTES 
Susan B. Anthony on Nov. 

5, 1872, voted in the presiden
tial election at Rochester, 
N.Y.

Muskie said the Democrats 
will fight unemployment and big 
business — as soon as they rest 

Part - time work also now upfrom their next vacation.Berry’s Worki

•  itTIbylCA ixc

"Jimmy Cêrfr «Mm« to êpp—i to $omo kind of 
roHgioua Inttinct In poopk. How con our con- 
didoté work thot onglo, too?"

By PETER ORUENSTEIN 
News WaskiagUa Bveau

WASHINGTON -  By Capitol 
Hill's standards, the Committee 
hearing room wai informal and 
cozy There were no portraits of 
distinguished solons hanging on 
the plain white wall, no ornate 
woodwork or high ceilinged 
chandeliers common to the 
office buildings that ring the 
Capitol building

And informal and cozy also 
described the substance of the 
H o u s e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
subcommittee's work — to draft 
or "m ark  - up " legislation 
authorizing funds for Amtrak. 
the quasi governmental, rail 
passenger corporatioa

T h e re  w ere  not m any 
observers — only 30 to 35 — in 
the sm all hearing room as 
Chairman Rep Fred Rooney. D 
- Pa., called the subcommittee 
to order at 2:30 p.m But. with 
the exception of one reporter, 
there was probably nobody 
present who did not have a stake 
in the  panel's work And 
everyone seemed to know 
evN’yoneelse

No sooner did Rooney turn to 
one subcommittee staffer and 
ask  him  to exp la in  the 
legislation to the members than 
the aide turned to someone 
sitting directly behind him to 
help explain some of the 
subtleties of the measure.

That someone was Bruce 
Pike. Amtrak's vice - president 
for congressional affairs Pike 
did such a good job. in fact, that 
during certain portkms of the 
panel's deliberations he wound 
up answ ering more of the 
committee's queries than did 
the committee staff

During one gf the recesses, 
w h i le  t h e  subcom m ittee  
members scUtled to the House 
floor for a rote. Pike jokingly 
told a committee aide that he 
longed for the old days of 
"executive” (closed i committee 
sessio n s (Within the last 
several years. Congress has 
passed. rtrforms which require 
almost all committee sessions to 
be open to the public i

I d rather be standing out in 
the hall with apprehensioa" 
Pike told the staffer, 'than 
sitting in here answering their 
frigging questions

"The cither day I was at an 
A p p ro p ria tio n s com m ittee 
sBsion and they ta d  me sitting 
at the table with them.” Pike 
continued "Their questions 
were so bad I couldn't even 
answer them because I dkki't 
know what they were talking

Fulton County. Ga.. was 
named for Robert Fulton, 
mventor of the steamboat, but 
no steamboats have ever been 
seen in the county.
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INSIDE WASHINGTON

Humphrey's crafty ‘campaign'
By ROBERTS. ALLEN 

WASHINGTON. APRIL 27 -  
The odds are still against Hubert 
Humphrey winding up as the 
D e m o c ra t ic  p re s id e n tia l 
nominee, but he has already 
scored one eventful distinction 

I t 's  waging the craftiest, 
canniest and moat innovative 
campaign of all.

While adroitly eschewing the 
e x h a u s t i n g  a n d  c o s t l y  
scrambling and hassling of the 
num erous state primaries, 
staying beni^ily aloof from the 
UKTeasingly torrid s^ b b iin g  
and name calling of the battles, 
and not spending a dime, the 
veteran Minnesotan is right up 
there with the frontrunners — 
and clearly slated to continue to 
be all the way to the July 
convent Kxi

As Carter. Jackson. Udall and 
Wallace vie furiously for top 
honors in popular votes. 
H u m p h r e y  i s  q u i e t l y  
concentrating on collecting 
convention delegMes in any 
guise he can get them — 
co m m itted , uncom m itted , 
second choice, etc.

It’s smooth and slkk. and so 
far very productive.

Say6, S « . Jackson; "We know 
that a number of thoae on o ir 
d e le^ te  list in Pennylvania 
prefer Humphrey. They make 
no bones about it. But t iry  are 
on our slate of delegates because 
they won't support Carta'. Udall 
a  Wallace on the basis of their 
labor records. We are not 
requiring a loyalty oath' from 
there union men because we'll 
cross that bridge when we come 
to it.”

P re t ty  m uch the sam e 
situation prevails in every one of 
the seven state prinuries so far 

In e v e r y  in s ta n c e  of

un co m m itted  delegates, a 
c o n s id e ra b le  num ber are 
avowedly or o thaw ise  f a  
Humphrey. And the same goes 
f a  thoK nominally committed 
to declared candidates.

It's no secret every list of such 
d e le g a te s  contains covert 
Humphrey backers.

The moment thd r candidate 
falters, they can be expected to 
scam per for the Humphrey 
bandwagon — if he can lure 
them on. and he'll be right th a e  
pied pipaing with his inimitable 
guilt and finesse.

GadfKha
Keystone of Humphrey 's wily 

strategy is playing all sides to 
the middle.

As circumstances dictate, he 
deftly gives a hand to one 
frontrunna in one stMe and 
another in anotha state.

And. noticeably, he doesn't 
berate, badga a  daogate any 
of them. Outwardly. Humphrey 
isbenipily friendly to all. On the 
record , he's on good terms 
across the board — while 
astutely playing his own game in 
the wings.

Graphically illustrative — the 
last two state prinuries. New 
Y ak  and Wisconsin on April 6.

In Wiiconsin. where Jackson 
made no a ^ n ia e d  effort and 
the race was between (2arta. 
Udall and Wallace. Humphrey 
quietly threw his w e i ^  to 
Udall. The Minnesotan didn't 
hustle the hustings f a  Udall. but 
let it be known he favored the 
g a n g l i n g  A r i z o n a  
"ProgreKive.”

In otlwr words. Humphrey 
played Udall off against Carter 
a id  Wallace

While this artful ploy didn't 
pay off f a  Udall. with C arta  
narrowly carrying the state, it

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede 0«oi

nevertheless won polenially 
valuable favor f a  Humphrey in 
Udall'scamp.

In New Y ak. the story was 
the same — with one difference.

T hae . with the second largest 
number of convention delegates 
(2341 a t stake. Humphrey 
blandly sided with Jackson — 
who made a n u j a  effort with 
e x ten s iv e  o rgan iz ing  and 
considerable spending.

Jackson was certain of a 
strong showing, so Humphrey 
quietly put in some licks f a  him. 
How much they helped no one 
knows; surely they didn't hurt.

So Humphrey neatly chalked 
up credits with Jackson which 
could very well pay off a few 
m o n th s  h e n c e . In fac t, 
backstage Humphrey has a 
hefty headstart on that in the 
s tab le  list of uncommitted New 
Y ak  delegates.

Insiders credit at least 75 per 
oerk of them in Humphrey's 
column.

Vataalccrs
In th is crafty  Humphrey 

strategy, he is getting qjuite a bit 
of help from McGovemMes. 
baick  a c tiv is ts  and other 
militants.

Whether they are roluntea 
alliees. a  pitefang in to vent 
p e rso n a l v en d e tta s  a  to 
hopefully push ideological and 
other aim s is unclear. But 
they 're  putting in licks to 
Hionprhey's advantage.

In Wisconsiii. McGovern 
himself took the Mump f a  Udall 
in carefully selecled areas, such 
m  Madison, noted f a  its leftists 
and dissidents. Also Rep. Les 
Aspin, rancorous pacifist and 
Pentagon • b a ita . (hd his utmost 
to boost Udall.

Inlaestingly. Udall managers 
were distinctly ineasy about 
Aapin's support — fearmg it 
would do more harm than good.

TaaEwly
In puraiing this canny coaae 

in th e  s t a t e  p rim a rie s . 
Humphrey is also impoang the 
same tactics on his followers.

For WodnMday, AprH 26,1876
ARIES (March 21-AprH 18) Be
as tolerant and patient with lov
ed ones and ydur family today 
as you will be with persons who 
mean a great deal less to you.

TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20)
Don't let a misunderstanding 
that should have been long- 
forgotten affect the way you'll 
deal with an old friend today.

GEMINI (May 21-Juiw 20) Be
content with what you have 
now Don't be too concerned 
that another has more. The 
grass realty tsnt that much 
greener In her bacli yard.
CANCER (Juiw 21-July 22)
Too many sett-doubts today 
will' limit your chances of 
success Don't write yourselt 
off before even trying.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Usually 
you're quite optimistic. Today, 
you're likely to be overly im
pressed by negatives

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22) 
Don't ask someone to do 
something today that you'd 
refuse to do yoursell. You'H get 

' the same answer you'd give
SAOraARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) You're better at managing 
your own affairs today than you 
will be at manifuilating others 
Mind your own business.
CAPRICORN (OecT 22-Jan.
19) it will be dilticutt iplteep 
peace at home today if either 
you or your mate bring up and 
old issue on which you're 
worlds apart.

He has fimily stalled a plan to 
launch a draft movement for 
him.

Reps. Paul Siinon. (Chicago« 
rad ical, and Bob Bergland. 
Mimesota leflitt. were all set to 
unleash a grandioae draft drive 
when Humphrey vigoroialy 
calledahait.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Physical tasks shouldn't cause 
you too many problems today, 
but mental ones could. Take 
care with the mind bogglws'

In effect, he told theni. "Hold 
your horses. The time isn't ripe 
yet.”

When they impatiently asked.
'W hen w ill it be ripe? " 

Humphrey snapped. “I'n let you 
know. In the meanwhiie. play it 
smart and don't rock the boat."

PISCES (Peb. 20-March 20)
Unruly youngsters could easily 
push your patience beyond its 
endurance today. Dm I with 
them firmly, but not with t<x) 
heavy a hand

Humphrey indicated his nod 
may be forthcoming after the 
April 27 Powsylvaaia primary. 
If th a t  tu rn s  out to  be 
incanciusive. as he considers 
likely, he 'm ay decide to allow 
the  lau n ch in g  of a draft

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept- 22)
Avoid a Iriend who is always 
willing to share what you have, 
but never what's hers. She 
could really turn you off today.

Your
Birthday

LIBRA (Sept. 28-Ocl.' 23)
You'll do wed today as long as 
you don’t run into serlout op
position Should things get 
tough you're apt to look for an 
easy out

AprH 2«, 1«7S
This coming year you will not 
be easHy discouraged should 
you meet obstacles to your 
goals This attitude will even
tually be your ticket to success.

SignificantJy, favoring that 
are two top Houw leaders — 
Reps. Thomas O Ncill. Mass., 
and John  M cFall. Calif.. 
Democratic floor leader and 
whip. They were conauhed by 
Simon «nd Bergland on their 
draft plan, and were strongly 
urged to go ahead with H.

i«i
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By Tom Ticde
PHILADELPHIA -  (NEA) -  Presidential candidate 

Morris Udall was sidewalk campaigning when it happened, 
moving from hand to hand along (Chestnut Street near Center ̂  
City. Suddenly his entourage engulfed the unexpected, a man 
in a wheelchair begging with a tin ctm. Unable to avoid him. 
not with the TV cameras watching, udall stopped.

The man was a spastic, his hamk curled inward, his knees • 
floppy out of control, spit leaked in threads from his twisted 
mouth. Awkwardly, Udall bent down to talk. And that proved .  
to be illustrative of sorts. It was the kind of moment many 
politicians dread, one that called fof something besides a 
political response; and in effect candidate Udall was lowering 
himself to the occasion.

Udall tried to make small talk. But the beggar could hardly * 
speak, small or otherwise. Each of his words was tortured. He 
did try to talk, and eventually would have talked, but for Udall 
there was no moment to listen. There was a schedule to keep, 
more hands to shake, more^children of the voters to pat on the 
head. A political campaign must move, ihove! There is no 
time for individuals. . ^

Ah, well, uh — Udall mumbled for his exit line.
The spastic was forming a sentence.
Fine, fine, Udall nodded, and, um, if Fm  elected president 

I'd  like to pry loose some more federal funds for all han
dicapped people. '  ,

And then he was gone; and with him his entourage, his aides 
with their posters .and their buttons, his press with their 
deadlines, his guards, hangers on, and awe struck public.v 
Swoosh! One could almost see the departing draft pick up • 
paper from the street and deposit it like cold flakes about the 
now lonely wheelchair beggar.

The man, actually, was still trying to speak. He very much 
wanted to say something. He put his tin cup between his 
knees and looked at a reporter who had stayed behind. “ I — 
caaan,” he said, “ I — caaan,” he repeated, eventually getting 
it all out: "1 can walk if I'm  helped."And that's what he 
wanted to tell Mo Udall, because as it happens it is to him im
portant for others to know. ,

Why? Because for Charles Homiller, spastic beggar, the 
world is more complicated than for most of the rest of us. And 

•it is not federal aid he needs so much as it is people who will 
listen. He said for example that if the Philadelphia transit * 
authority knew that he could walk with assistance, it might en
courage its drivers to help him on and off city busses. As it is 
now, Homiller must rely on benevolent citizens for such, and  ̂
they are hard to find during the rush hours. As a result, he 
said, if one cared to listen, he often is passed up by many 
busses before he can board one.

TltoL .
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There áre other things (Tharles Homiller would have liked to
' a hhave told Mo Udall. Such as the times his cup money has been 

robbed by ruffians, or the fact that during noon time traffic on 
Chestnut Street, people crowd so close he has been knocked 
into the street. He would also have said that the city is full of 
the kind of patriots who drop notes in his cup advising him to 
“ Love Thy Neighbor, but (kin't get caught" — that being one 
of the milder suggestions.

But Udall could not afford to hear it. He was too busy tr)ring 
to become president, an officer whose ears have never been 
significant. And so on the day Udall promised the spastic more 
federal aid to the handicapped, he almost promised a 
carpenter he would “ turn this country around” to get the con
struction industry going again. He promised a woman's 
liberationist that he would not support the "Right to life" 
amendment, he promised a student audience he would try to 
decriminalize marijuana, and he promised a homosexual that 
he would not change his libertarian view of people under the 
sheets. And, oh, he promised some transit riders he thought 
free rides were a must for the future. ,

Morris Udall is a fine man. Mostly decent. But one must 
w o n ^ r ajxNit officials in pin stripe suits who promise more 
than they listen. (Varies Homiller can walk, Mo, do you hear 
that, walk! Keep your damn federal fonds. What be needs is 
help getting on the bus.
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Capitol Comedy
From Horror to Hack to Hope.Since R e a ^ n  and Qxinally 

won't endorse Ford, he's trying 
to get Nixon.

L a i r d  c l a i m s  the CIA 
prevailed two asassanations. 
And those were only in the Oval 
Office.

I Ford is so s ire  Humphrey will 
be his presidenUai oppooMit. 
he 's cleaning ou t' the Oval 
Office.

Since Ford is o ir accidental 
president, the country is entitled 
to No-Fault inuranoe.

The country is worried thaL 
Howard Hughes may have left 
the White House to one of his 
fonner wives.

Japan 's Supreme Court ruled 
that the nation's election system 
is unconatitutknal. I n s t ^  of 
"Ah so" it's "Ahno."

Congress's idea of revenue 
sharing is to raiae taxes for 
revenue to share in its raiae.

D e m o c r a t s  coul d  u se  
H um phrey 's  initials for a 
cam paign slogan H.H.H. —

If the Treasury Dept. wanUto 
simplify tax form, it could put 
them in a center - fold of 
P l a y b o y  a n d  P l a y g i r l  
magazines.

Scrambler . Anowor to Proviou« Puzztt

ACROSS
1 Largest 
8 Subsaquantly

13 Small spaces
14 Inlirm
15 Male child
16 Trensgression
17 Giant .
18 Inner (comb, 

form)

22 Mountain (Fr.)
23 Gibbon
2S Anatomical 

tissue
27 Cubic meters
30 Hesitate
34 Masculine 

nickname
35 Denude
37 First woman
38 Goddess at 

inlaluation
39 DuM in color 

(Fr)
40 Sign of assent
41 Spree (slang)

43 Eludes 
45 Area of dunes
47 Compass pornl
48 Cicatrix
51 kiloutbs (anat) 
53 Epochal
56 A la-----
58 Constellation
60 Mariner's 

direction
61 Zodiacal sigrr
62 Hates
64 Sustains
65 Landed - 

properties
DOWN

. 1 Foundation
2 Metal
3 Cavaliers
4 Depart
5 Certain 

railwdys (COM)
6 Go by liner
7 Doctrine
8 Pillar
9 Rhineroceros. 

for orre

R n (M w l2 n ;3 -s i

10 Yugoslav 
bigwig

11 Enthusiasm
12 Torn
19 Boat peddle
21 Explain
2t Pauser
26 Parts of coats
27 Pierta with a 

dirk
28 Carry (poN |
29 Solid (comb 

form)
31 Most delictfe
32 Cry of 

bacchanals

33 Radicals 
36 Railroad (ab ) 
42 Snakabrrd 
44 UMue 
46 Ratmg
48 Wound 

incrustation
49 Anxiety
50 Operatic solo 
52 Greek war god
54 Poker stake
55 Not as much 
57 Road curve 
59 Lawyer (ab.)̂  
63 Babylonian

deity '
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Area imemployment rate drops US Supreme Court agrees
to hear appeal for falnilyByANNABURCHELL

The unemployment rMc in the 
five • cm nty area nn m d  by the 
T e i a s  E m p l o y m e n t  
QwimimioB'a Pampa Office ia 
expected to show a aiigM drop— 
Jinim three per cent in Febnury 
to jia t under three per cent for 
March.
- The eatimate waa made by 
Bill R apdale, office manager 
for the local TEC ofrice. who 
added that 114 peraona were 
placed on jobs through orders

from that office during March.
A total of 307 placements was 

recorded by the Pampa office 
during the first three months of 
107«

A total of 307 piaoements was 
recorded by the Pampa office 
during the first three months of 
IfTO _

In compariaoa the Texas' 
unemployment rate took a drop 
of three • tenths of one per cert 
in March, according to TEC 
Charman Harold K. Dudley

“‘The March rate of S. I per

oeit is one of the knreat in the 
n a t io n ,"  Dudley declared, 
adding that some 30.000 worfceri 
in Texas found jofaa The state's 
February rate was 0.4 per cent.

Ragsdale said the lower rate 
in the five cotaity area, which 
includes an estimated SO.OOO 
population, is attributed to an 
increase in construction and 
additional hiring in the food 
service industry as well as other 
factors '

“The unemploynient claims 
a r e  s h o w i n g  a g r a d u a l

downward trend." he added.
Ragsdale said he is sure the 

rains will help the employment 
picture.

“ We have received more 
orders for April than in March,” 
heemphasiaed:

The Pam pa office serves 
Gray .  R o b erts , Hemphill. 
Lipscomb and Wheeler counties.

T h e  s t a t e  t r e n d  in 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  drop was 
attributed to four major factors: 
s e t t l e m e n t  of  l a b o r  - 
management dispiies. increase

IN TIME FOR
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O'Keefe & Merritt

Microwave Oven

Selector control gives you all these _  
cooking speeds j _ ■ "

Our regular price: 529.95 • includes Selector
Control to vary 
cooking speed

• Automatic defrost ’ 
setting

• Cuts cooking time
Men Ooed Ttwv May • , 1976

* 4 7 6 ^‘

IN THE KITCHEN

LIMITED TIME
O  N  L Y *  a ll  w o r k  fu lly

"  GUARANTEED
f

PRICED TO GO!
Plugs into standard grounded liousehold outlet] 

Fits on the kitdien (ountr'rtoj)

It's portable— move it when you need it 

Features sepaiati* deliosi <yr h

O 'K e e f e  &  M e r r it t
EMdusivaly Rom:

MEAKER APPUANCE
2008 N. Hobart

In Pampa 
Phone: 669-3701

Sinco
1939“
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" Ä
WE MUST CLEAR OUT DISCONTINUED FLOOR SAMPLES TO MAKE

ROOM FOR NEW MERCHANDISE.

FO R  F L O O R S

C H A I R S !  C H A IR S !  C H A IR S !

Vel9et swivel rockers . 
Upholstered recliners 
Velvet dub choirs . . .  
Vinyl chair & ottoman 
Vinyl walla way .........

, .  .»99»« 
.»119^ 
.»139«*
»238««

.»169^

c
L

save $
O D D  PIECES O F  ALL K I N D S

All wood oak sorvor ...........*239**
Solo tabi# .............r...............*69*.*
jHoavy oak h6ll consolo . .  .*159^ 
All wood oak king tiro

hoodboard ............................*75**
Odd ond toblos ......................*49**
Odd oak chost of drawofs .*100**

Hi-low shoo .*10*' inst. 
Viking kitcnon .*8**. inst. 
Sculpturod . . .  .*8** inst. 

Short slmg .........*10** im t.

A CCES SO R IES

lam p s ................*15**to*69*'
Small pictures for groupings
..........................................*10**

M atal 'w a ll sc u lp tu ra l from
...............................................*19**

Oil paintings . . .  .30-40%  off

These Are Just a Pew of 
REDUCTIONS PRORh 
30 to 60% !

Coint First - Gst First Clioics!

SAVINGS?
Of COUBSff

C O L O N I A L  PIECES

Hardrock mapio 5 pioce 
bodroom suit# . .  .*595** 
Country Squire desk

........... ............*169**
Maple coffee table *32** 
Maple occasional tablos
..........................from *29**

Wingbock rodcor . .*99**

»1' 2

HOME
NTERIORS

1621 N. Hobart
-

D I N I N G  R O O M S

O re a n /w h ita  w ro u g h t
iron dinotta ......... *279**
Oak hutch ............*229**
Butcher b fo ^  gnm e tab la  
w ith  su ad o  like ch a irs
..................................*599**

All wood toMos A 4  cotta
chairs .....................*429**
Light h u tch  w ith  g lass
shohros ...................*279**
Trostl# tabu w ith  six 
chairs .....................*659**

FOR L I V I N G  R O O M S

Don sofas starting  a t  . . .  .*159** 
living room sefos ftem  *279** 
Lim itad n u m b a r a f sloapars 
..................................from *269**

in sg ricu ltu rsl employment, 
coiatnictian starts' triggering 
increases in stbed industries, 
and seasonal activity in tax • 
return preparation.

“The picture for March is an 
in d ica tio n  of the healthy 
economy o f the state." Dudley 
commented. "I believe that the 
state will continue to have one of 
the lowest unemploymefit rates 
in the nation, and that the Texas 
econom y will continue to 
expand.”

He added that the rate will 
continue t6 drop, ’generally at s 
stow rate "

Amarillo's March jobless rate 
was 3.4 per cent Lubbock 
recorded a 3.5 per cent with 
Abilene at 3.1 The lowest 
unemployment ra te  was in 
Midland where a 2.5 per cent 
rate was shown. San Angelo had
3.0 per cent

Major labor areas exceeding 
th e  s t a t e  av erag e  were 
Beaumont - Port Arthur • 
O r a n g e .  5 1 p e r  c e n t ;  
Brownsville • Harlingen • San 
Benito. 94 per cent; CorpiB 
Christi. 6 6 per cent; El Paso. 
8.7; Laredo. 15.6 and Sherman - 
Dennison. 8.5.

During the first three months 
of 1976. TEC employes found
96.000 jo b s  for workers  
throughout thrsta te  This was a 
gam of nearly 20 per cent over 
the same time last year, Dudley 
said

FO R  B E D R O O M S

StonUy S placa' suita Cream cel- 
ored w M  fruitwood tops *698**

^AST CLEVEIAND, Ohio 
(UPll — "If there's inyjuM ice 
and if what America is based <ii 
m e a n s  anyth ing ,  then I 
shruldn't lose the case," the 62- 
year-otd grandmother threat
ened with jail for keeping her 
grandchildren in her home said.

Mrs Inez J Moore of East 
Cleveland was fined |2S and 
sentenced to jail because her 
two sons and their two sons are 
living with her in violation of a 
city housing ordinanre Ih eU  S 
Supreme Court agreed Monday 
to hear her appeal next fall 

So far she has not gone to jail 
over her defiance of an 
ordinance that bars anyone 
residing in an area zone for 
families from housing more* 
than one dependent married or 
unmarr ied  child, who has 
children of his or her own 

She maintains the ordinance 
amounts to an attack on the 
traditional family’ unit and 
violates  her constitutional' 
rights

“ Throughout  the United 
.States ever since I was bom. 
everyone has talked abaX the 
family living togeihef. staying 
together and praying together." 
she said. “That's what I'm 
trying to d o "  ^

Her sons Dale and John and 
their sons. Dale Jr.. 5. and John

Jr  . 9. have been living with her 
in a three-bedroom house 
because they cannot afford 
homes of their own Mrs. Moore 
says her daughter, Carol, and 
her child moved out when the 
ci ty Housing Departm ent 
notified her of the violation

'"ITiey came when I wasn't 
home." Mrs Moore said. “1 
think they kind of scared her 
because she told me she didn't 
want to make any trouble for me 
and she moved out"

Mrs Moore says her trouble 
started when she tried to enter 
her g randchi ldre n  in t h e ' 
elementary school across the 
street and the school insisted she 
would either have to become 
their guardian or the children 
would have to live in a home of 
their own with their parents. She 
says the school system referred 
the m atter to the housing 
authorities

'The whole thing is just a lot 
of nonsense." said Mrs Moore, 
a widow who lost her husband 
when the oldest of their seven 
children was 15 "I've never 
broken any law "

“ I think what I'm doing is a 
humanitarian thing of trying to 
raise  some children." slje 
added “ 1 don't know how they 
think these children are going to 
survive without a woman to

supervise th em "
She said she was ‘TesUy 

p leased" that the Supreme 
Court has decided to hear h e r ' 
case.

"Whatever the final verdict is 
I'll have to accept it." she said. 
“ If it goes against me I'll have to 
move. I don't intend toll ye xkme 
at 62

"If I become anybody's 
responsibility I'll be my chil- 
(kens' As long as we pan make 
K together, togethernns u  what 
we need " ________ '

WOMAN'S WORLD '
NEW YORK tUPIi -  More 

and more women tre  taking 
over various chores in the onc4 
exclusively male aiXomobile 
industry, according to the 
Automotive Information Coun
cil It points out that women 
run transmission shops, whole
sale parts businesses, and car 
dealerships Figires supplied in 
the latest federal census show 
that more than 20.000 women 
list their occupation as truck, 
driver.

/ / / ■ # #

C om er
f»r Dittrict Attomoy 
3 Ut Judicial Diitrict 

eaktkal Adv. M d Fw Sy 
Boy Thompson, Jr. fS). lax 222

Grechko dies
MOSCOW (UPIl -  Defense 

M inister Marshal Andrei A. 
Grechko, credited with giving 
the Soviet Union military parity 
with the United States, died 
suddenly today St age 71 

The government, which made 
the announcement, listed no 
cause for his death.

G rechko commanded the 
world's biggest standmg army 
—3.5 million men.

There was no immediate 
indication who his successor 
would be There are three

deputy defense ministers and 
diplomats said the likelihood is 
one of them would be promoted 
and eventually elev^M  Bie 
ruling Politburo

Grechko's death reduced the 
number of Politburo members 
to 15

Grechko, tall and burly, had 
been defense minister since 1967 
and a member of the ruling 
Politburo since 1973

His death was annoixiced by 
Tass, the official news agency

/XAOIVT(.OA/1f KYjWARD WEEK 
UiVAiyiJ SALE

OPEN 
‘TIL 9 p.m.

Wednesdiy, April 28th
Customer Appreciation Night 

See Our Circular in Tuesday’s Pampa News

FRANK'S FOODS
638 S. CUYLER 665-5451 

Prices Good Thru May 1 
Quantity Rights Reserved

I  GROW*- f

mIgErS
Coflfee

^ --------------- ^

FOLGEirS 

Coffee$139
LB

G L O V E R 'S  ^

Ham Pieces ^ IO 9 I
w a t e r  a d d e d ,  t h a n k  o r  b u t t  e n d  LB. 1 1

1 fiaSi Dtaaad

4 5 *Fryers u........................
Hickory Smekod

Bacon Slkad, U>. ............................................
$ | 2 9  I

Otevan loaf ; 7 9 *  1Bologna 12. 1. ..... ... .....

Nett Fresh Grade A  " ^

EGGS q K
Extra Large Doi

MARGARINE

Poricoy O Q '
Otra. LB.

KIMBIES

Super Suds

Giant
Size 59

Palmolive Liquid

32 ox. 89
KIMBIES

J L

A
P
R

2
7

Mete*

P o t a t o  C h i p s  «a t.Tw k .rw k ............. 7 9 *

C r t S C O  O i l  M i l  ...................................
$ ]  19

loWllMd

H a m b u r g e r  S l i c e s  le a a ja  .. 3 9 *

T o m a t o  S a u c e  s * . « . ........... 7 . - * l
CemmtlBn

T u n a  St/2ai.aa. .......................................... 2  . .  * 1
Tao Tog

P e a r - A p p l e  J u i c e  » . . . ........... 4 9 *

All Purpose Russet

Potatoes» (]19'
Nad. Imdiai

G r e e n  O n i o n s  ................................. 1 3 *

b as. «No kag

R a d i s h  aa ......................... ........................ 1 3 *

CoMkadi

S t r a w b e r r i e s .  « • .................... ......... .............3 9 *

Tomatoes

3Hunts

Pot Pies
MORTON 4

Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey for

7
6

P e a r - G r a p e  J u i c e  32, . ^ ........... 5 9 *

Nawl Gauntry Tima

L e m o n a d e  M i x  10«  « .........................
Cliiflm

T o w e l s  Jumb¿RaM ~ 7 . .^ .............................. 2  ter ^  1
Klaanax Caaaili .

F a c i a l  T i s s u e  . ............................ 3  «w ^ 1

“ I r i s h  S p r i n g ............... ................ 4

King »M  ■

D y n a m o  ............. ..................................^ 1  ’ ’

’ *•■* '' e  a  a n
C a s c a d e  » o s ......................... ..........  ....... ^  1
penal

L u n c h  P l a t e s  « « . i s m .......  ................ 9 9 *
Wattlt

D o g  F o o d  ........... .......................9  kt ^ 1
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CIA surgery recom m ended
WASHINGTON (UPI l -  

Racom m ffUbog n a ja r  i i r |e r y  
for the inifllitHipe aaenciet to 
o c iw  Ub «tending back more 
than a  y e a n  and p revo t their 
recanence. the Senate bneUi- 
genoe Oommittee propoaea 17 
changea headed by atrong 
congreaaionaiowiigfct.

The reconunendatioas came 
ia a  maaaivc. tSl-page report on 
U S foreign and m ilitary 
inleUifenoe iaaued Monday, 1^ 
the pand. winding up ISmontha 
of inveatigations of the spy 
a g e n d «

Another t7 recommendations 
are due Wednesday when the 
com m ittee reieaaes its Tinal 
leport on domestic activ itia  
carried out hy the FBI, CIA and 
the National Security Agency 

Juat before the report was 
reieaaed. CIA Director George 
Bush succeeded in keeping a lid 
on publication of the full annual 
budget of all U.S. inleiligenoe 
agencin  — said to range from M 
billion to $10 billion worldwide 

But a f t e r  he left,  the 
committee w ted to let the 
Senate decide whether to re v « l 
the budget for the rirat time.

M onday's report was de- 
sified  to deal mainly with the 
o rg an iu tio n  and operational 
aspects of U.S, Intel ligenoe. both 
civilian and military

Sen. Frank Church, chairman 
of the committee and now a 
Democratic presKlential can
didate. said the investigation 
was a major one and historic, 
but could not possibly cover all 
aspects because of lack of time 
and reluctance of the concerned 
agencies — and the White House 
—to provide lull access to 
material

Vice Chairman Sen John 
Tower. R-Tes.. said the com
mittee had gone too far already 
and the avalanche of recom
mendations "not only aceed  the 

number and scope of 
documented abuses, but repre
sen t over-reaction" which 
"could endanger America's 
security "

He refused to si0 i the Tinal 
document as did Sen Barry 
Goldwater. R-Ariz.. who said 
“this is a report that probably 
never should have b ra i writ
te n "

The report, which acknowl
edged that the CIA is "not out of 
con tro l."  passed blame for 
many of the abuses to the 
eiecutive

The abuses were covered in 
previous reports and open 
hearings; abortive assassina
tion p lo ts against foreign 
lu d e rs ; U.S. secret interven
tion in Chile in the IfTO's and

Pythias contest tonight
High school students entered 

in the Knights of PytMas public 
speaking contest will compete at 
•  p.m. tonight in the Pythian

MePharaon 
 ̂ For

COUNTY AHORNEY

Pbl A d r . Paid ^
i.'TbmMcÄianen, PW nia.'

Hall. 315 N Nelson.
Winner of the contest, judged 

by Donald Thompson, will 
receive a $100 schotarship from 
Pam pa Lodge 410 and will 
compete in the Region 1 contest 
to be May 1$ in Abilene 

Speeches will be on “(k r  
F o r e f a t h e r s '  D ream  for 
A m e r i c a  — A r e  We 
Accompliahing It?"

The public is invited

OPEN TILL 9:00 WED. APRIL 28th

W  >M<.( tVU I V

t m iH i j C O O L E R  S A L E

Our best

cooler.

»SOoff.
Wards has the answer to 
uiexpensive home cooling.

REC. 289.95

Pow erful 4800-CFM  cools up to 12(KK 
sq .ft. A 4justabl^ g rill le ts  you direct 
flow  o f a ir  in  d irection  you choose. 
3-sp eed  b low er for h ig h , m ed ium , 
low  speeds. "Pump on ly” settin g  pre
ven ts hot air, du st from  circu latin g .

Other Modeb on Sale Ako

SAVE *10
FAN-TYPE 
WINDOW COOLER
Two-speed fanTwo-speed fan  O / v q o  
cools up to 500 
sq ft. "P u m p  
only” setting. REG. 99.99

You can depend on us.
'V A O M i . f  ) / V \ F R V

»  u

recently in Angola. ( l̂A and 
Army aibjection of laiwitUi^ 
subjects to drug nperim ents. 
stockpiling of lethal toikis and 
bactoioiogical subntances de
spite a preaidential ban.

from a C ongras no kmger 
belligerent against the CIA 
included

— Congreaskinal power to 
authonae the inteiligena bud
get

Key recommendationB. cer
tain to run into objections from 
the administration and also

— Prior notice to Cof^rcss of 
sip iifkant covert actions. Ap
proval  by the intelligence 
o v e r s i g h t  co m m ittees  of

p a ram ilita ry  sagiWanrr pro- 
prama and apfvoval by Con
g re s s  of the use of U.S. 
combatants in them. Stringent 
standards for the conduct of 
covert actions.

— Appropriate congressional 
committees to be kept infomied 
of domcatic aspects of foreigi 
ac tiv itm

Guter battles apathy
PITTSBURGH (UPI l -  

J immy Carter today battled 
traditional voter apathy and 
wintry Pennsylvania weather, 
hoping to bury the presidential 
dreams of Henry Jackson and 
M orris Udall in this slate's 
crucial primary.

Early reports showed light 
voter turnouts among Pennsyl
va n ia ' s  nearly  2.S million 
registered Democrats. Temper- 
a tires r a n ^  from the low 30s 
with occasional snow nurries in 
the Pittsburgh area to the mid- 
40s under cloudy skies in 
Philadelphia.

C a r t e r —the D em ocratic  
presidential frontniiner and 
winner of six pnm ahes to 
date—said he needed a big 
turnout to coixiler Jackaon's 
endorsement by labor and the 
state's political machine That 
support was partly desisted to 
preserve noncamhdate Hubert 
Humphrey's chanen in event of 
a deadlocked convention

E lection  officials in the 
industria lised  Monongahela 
River Valley in western Penn
sylvania said a few hours after 
Uie polls opened at 7 a m EDT 
that the turnout was the lightest 
in memory.

"This is the slowest I ever saw 
it." said one veteran poll worker 
on the frmge of Pittsburgh's 
b u s in « s  area. “Uaually the 
Democrats and the Republicans 
have s i ^ s  plastered aU over the 
walls outside, but today there is 
not a one."

Officials earlier had predicted 
a turnout of slightly over 50 per 
cent before the polls doae at $ 
p.m.

Carter was the slight favorite 
in balloting that could go a long 
way toward determining wheth
er the former Georgia governor 
— surpriae of the Bicenlennial

election year — can maintain 
the mom entum needed to 
captire the party's nomination 
in July at Madison Square 
Garden.

President Ford was upop- 
poaed for the $4 Republican 
convention d e le g a t«  to be 
selected, with I t to be choaen 
later

The nominally uncommitted 
delegat«. along with a similiar 
group from New York, will be in 
Ford's corner in any sfamdown 
with Ronald Reagan at the 
convention.

At stake on the Democratic 
side are 134 delegat«. with 44 to 
be apportioned later. In addition 
there is a stateuride "beauty 
contest." the popular vote that 
probably will overshadow the 
delegate selection since the 
com plicated balkil may not 
yield dele^ite winners for a day

or two.
Carter predkled he would win 

the popular vole, while Jackaon 
was ap ec ted  to get a majority 
of the convention delegat«. 
Udall backers said they would 
consider second pliare in the 
pofNilar vole a victory.

George Wallace, who fuiiahed 
second here four years ago. all 
but resiffied himself to fourth 
place, and did' little campaig
ning There are five others on 
the D em ocratic ballot, who 
either are far back in the Held or 
no longer active candidat«.

Carter campai^ted in Con
necticut today and Udall in 
Maryland, while Jacksen w «  
back in Wmhington All three 
were to return to Philadelphia 
later to watch election returns.

The three criss-crossed the 
s ta te  Monday in last-minute

Reagan leads Missouri
JE F F E R S O N  CITY. Mo 

(UPIl -  The large block of 
uncommitted d e l e f t«  selected 
at party caucus« holds the key 
to Missouri's 49 w t«  at the 
Republican National Gonven- 
tioa

B asically. President Ford 
captired the metropolitan areas 
and form er Califomia Gov 
Ronald Reagan won the rtra l 
parts of the slate last week.

The latest count showed 355 
delepites pledged to R«gan. 
125 for Ford and 3W laioommit- 
ted for the district meetings in 
May and the June 12 state 
convention.

A spokesman for John Powell 
of Rolla. Reagan coordinator in 
Missouri, expressed satisfac
tion.

“ I'm pretty content with the 
resu lt."  Shannon Cave said. 
"We have arm s where we feel 
safe and some where we don't 
have much of a chance, taut that 
iHg middle ground will hold the 
balance of the vo l«  in the 
sUte "

Cave said the 4lh. Wh and 9th 
districts are question msrks in 
the Rmgsn camp because of the 
large number of uncommit
ted delegat«  selected.

“The uncommitted seem to be 
waituig to see what is happening 
nationally.".Cave said. “ If we 
get the breaks this week in 
Teias. we ll get a lot of the 
uncommitted voters comii^ to 
our side "

He said basically the met
ropolitan areas went for Ford.

while otMslate stood strong for 
Reagan He said it was «peeled 
the President would be strong in 
the cities, particulaiiy with St. 
Louis County Supervisor Gene 
McNary heading his a m p a i^ i 
»Missouri

Cave said Ford was also 
helped by the support of Gov. 
C hr i s t oph er  S Bond and 
Attorney General John C. 
Danforth.

" I t  had a considerable 
influence." Cave said, “since 
Bond sent out leaw sfor Ford. In 
a hk of c a sa . he kmd of pul his 
name on the line and pushed his 
people into the Ford campaign, 
even when some personally 
preferred R «gan

FKe Food
.1333 N. Hobart (unUfllDj 665-1092 or 665-8842

Wo Givo Pompo ProgroM Stomp« 
DOUBLE STAMPS 

Wodnotdoy with *2.S0 Purchoto or Moro

Open Daily 
8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Closed Sunday IwloOiit

yVE DELIVER-This Ad Good Through Saturday, May 1st

FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF - U.S. INSPEaED 
H a l l  B e e f .............. . . j a  H i n d  Q u a r t e r  . ja . JFront Q u a r t e r  .o k

N o « I f  tb .Plw l$* Ik  I n«M IS* lb.

ROUND STEAK
U.S. Inspected 
Fite's Feed Lot Beef l b

Arm  Roast
nto't

SMOKE HOUSE BACON
U . S .  I n s p w e t a d

F i t n ' f  F w a d  L o t  B o o f ,  L b ..............................m

L w v  ILvM n

H a m b u r g e r  P a t r i e s ..............

Oiuck Roost Q C c
U . S .  I n s p e c t e d

F i t o 's  F M d  L o t  B m C  L b  .........................^ 0 ^ 0

Ihuritoril r  _

WIENERS ...................T 7 .  69*

CALF LIVER.................... *1”

LARGE EGGS Grade A
Nest Fresh

IIPTON'STIA»- M"

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT

S h u r f i n e

.  CATSUP’ P ^ i u h  P i c k l e «  « „ ................... 6 9 *
S h u r f i n e

Shortening

3 $ 1 0 9
lb  e o n  "

3 2  0 1 .  ^ 7 C  

B o H i o  . . . W #

Shwrfirt«, e « f .  con

M a n d a r i n  O r a n g e s  . . . . 2 9 *

thviWee Ne. 3 C «n

C h e r r y  P i e  F i l l i n g ................ 6 9 *

B o r d e n ' s

Ice Cream
Dklw y

T i s s u e .............................................. ...........4 w . * 6 9 *

F r o z e n ,  C u t

Groen Béons

1 »  $11»
O o l .  . . .  1

Olerri B«N

H i - D r i  T o w e l s  ................ 3 9 *
S h u r f i n e

1 0  O f  p k g  , Æm m
C h e e r  o i w u i m ............................................ ... ,  »1 ”

POTAT O E S  U . S .  N e .  1 R u e o e t 1C\ $109
r I b  S o g  1  V

On the record
— EstaUishmenl of a perma

nent Senate oversight commit
tee with access to all secrets 
and. with e>M>fKd procedur«.
power to release infarmattoo tt 
ju d g es  th e  C o n g ra s  and
American people should have 
even over preaidential objec
tions.

Obituaries
LVTLEH.ROBBtSON P»ul CaUidic Church with the 

A Roaary will be redted at 
1:30 p.m. tonight in the Duenkel 
Memorial Chapel for Lytle H.
Rohinaon. $4,^af Houston. Mass 
will be cdebraled at 10 a m.
Wednesday in St Vincent de

Rev Frederick Mwaeh C M., 
pastor, officiating. Birial will be 
in Fariview Cemetery.

Mr Robinion. a former 
Pam pan. died Saturday n  
Houston.

Highland General Hospital

handshaking tours, and Udall 
spent $10.000 from his badly 
depleted campaigi treasury on 
a f ive-minute ,  nationwide 
televiaioq ap p « l for financial 
support

"Give me your hand, your 
heart, your help." Udall »ked  
viewers in a spot that is to n n  
a p in  Thtrsday on a different 
network

In the Republican Senate 
race. Rep. H. John Heinx III 
tried to stave off a late challenge 
by Arlen Specter, former 
Philadelphia district, attorney 
who. in the waning days of the 
race, charged Heinx unfit to 
serve because of allegations of 
p a s t  i l l e g a l  c a m p a i g n  
contributions.

The winner is expected to face 
Dem ocrat Rep. William J. 
Green, a h « v y  fawrite over 
state Rep. Jeannette Rabman.

Mrs. Mary Moreno. 1121 S. 
Sumner. ^

Baby Boy Moreno No. 1. 1121 
S. Sumner. •

Baby Boy Moreno No. 2. 1121 
S. Sumner

Mrs. Cynthia Ruth Jones. 1$1$ ' 
N. Banks.

Orval Walls. 1341 Garland St. 
Mrs Willie Fiaher. 32S‘n g » r .  
Baby Boy Jon«. 1$1$ N. 

Banks
Mrs Jana Whaley. lOIH Terry 

Rd
Mrs Allie Blackshire. 407 

Oklahoma.
Marion Defever. 1130 Fir.
Justin Long. 1210 E. Frands. 
Mrs. Doris Wedgeworth. 1129

Fir.
Alfred Davis. 1710 Unedn. 
Mrs.  Li l l ian Crawford.  

Skellytoam.

Ronald Harpatcr, 132 Terry
Rd

Mrs. Vivian A. Henwood. 
Canadian.

Mrs Ella M Jonea. Barger 
MikeSanchex. Odessa.
Mrs JoaepMne Willis. lOM 

NeeIRd
John Sims. Pampa.
Walter Hyatt. 745 Naida St. 
Mrs. Phyllis Hunter. 401 

Loarry.
Marvin Wells. 51$ N. Sunner. 
Doyle G rim «. Mofaeetie. 
D a r r e n  Jo n es , 2137 N. 

Faulkner.
’ Mrs. Darlene Driiaion. 1913 N. 
Sumner.

Bill Lehmaa Panhawfle.
Mrs. Connie Hutcherson. 1132 

Sierra,

M r.

Mrs. Benda Y. Johnson. 1121 
Vamon Dr.

Newton Nichols. 930 Mary 
Ellen

George J. Albear, 1119 W. 
Ripley.

Stocks

B h O w
and Mrs. Lawrence 

Moreno. 1121 S. Sunner. twin 
boys , No. 1. 5:11 a.m. 5 lbs. 5 
0« . .  No. 2. 5.1$ a.m. 5 lbs. 1219

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jones. 1$1$ 
N. Banks, boy at 4:25 p.m. 
areighingklbs. 12ozb.
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Mainly about people
Far dtscrlayM tli« gifts of the 

oil industry , see the meUl 
scu lp tu r«  at our art show. 
Saturday. 7 to $ p.m. and Sunday 
I to 3 p.m. at Lxa PamfMs 
G a lle r i« . Coronado Center. 
(Adv.i

S ta r  l ight ,  s t a r  bright. 
Lkneome coam etia go on juat 
right Make you beautiful day or 
night Barber's. 1100 N. Hofa^. 
(■Adv.i

LadiM af the First Christian 
Church are  having a Tasting 
Bee Wednesday. April 2IUi. 

• f rom 11:30 to 1 :3 0 ' in the 
- Fellowahip Hall. Admiaakn 
'  $2.00 adults* and ' 75 cents 

children. (Adv.i
8 a f t l y . . . T k e  w a  y of 

Springtune...Slied Winter's long 
hair for Spring's new shorter 
cut. Come in or call Debbie 
Miller a t $»4171 Michelle's 
Beauty Salon. S I  N. Ballard. 
(Adv.i

Jack CMaaai«rill begin a Red

C has Water Safety inatnictor 
d a u a t 7 p . m .  Friday in the Red 
C has office. Peraoia whoare 17 
years of age and who have 
com pleted their Señor Life 
Saving Course are ekgible to 
take the cotrae. Water Safety 
instructors who need their ig  
dating may take this course 
also. The next d a n  «rill be on 
Iheaday eveninp at Panifa 
Youth Center and Thursday 
evenúigt in Q ty Hall during the 
month of May. There is no” 
charge for this coirae.

A defeaMve driving training 
oourae will be offered from 9-11 
a.m. and 14 p.m. Thursday and 
F riday  for membera of the  
N ational Retired T « c h e rs  
Association and the American 
Aanciation of Retired Persona. 
The course «rill be given at 
Carver Center and additional 
infonnation may be obtakifd 
from Haael Poole, instructor, at

Police
O fficers with the Pangia 

Police Department inveatigaled 
one burglary, one attempted 
fairglary, a theft under five 
dollars, th ree non • injiry 
accidents and one aeddent with 
minor injury Monday.

Don L. Thompoon told police 
that a lock had been pried off a 
door to a  storage btiikbig M in d  
Eagle Radiatar Shop at 5M W. 
Foater and approximalely 20 
rebuilt raihators were missing 
The radiators were valued at 
about $20 each.

The Top o’ Tesas U «d Car 
o ffice  a t 503 E. Atchison 

* reported an attempted burglary. 
Someone had tried to gain 
entrance through a «rindow. but 
w m m acceaafid.

Ideal Food Store on Ballard 
repofted that a man about 90 
yaors oM grabbed a preacription' 
and fled fnan the store on foot.

Glcm Alan Rafael of 7 «  E. 
19Ui was Oriviag caal on Decatur 
when be ran a stop sipi at 
Decatur and Ruaaell and itnick 
a  car driven by Elaie Hartman

report
Floyd of 1523 N. RusseU Ms 
Floyd suffered minor k tj ir ia  
and w u  treMed n d  released at 
H ighland General Hospital 
emergency room.

GREEK TOURISTS 
ATHENS. Greece (UPIl -  

More than 10.000 Greeks popped 
acroas the border Into Bulgwria 
h r  their holidayB in 1975 and 
considerably more are «peeled 

' to do to  this yew.
The influx came after Bul

garia said Greeks could enter 
the country witliout a  visa, the 
BulgariaoEmbasay said.

Many holiday makers went on 
or^niaed tours by Greek tourist 
com panis. «dale more than 
20.000 weal by bus. private cart 
and other tranaportation.

Sw
l i f t  JodMol P(riri«t 

PriMcal Ari«. Mri Nr By 
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buren
•  l*nNíChKa«DTnkiiM4»;T: Nm*>n4 lac

DEAR ABBY ; I am 13 and so is Todd. Everytime we 
are alone, he tries,to touch me in places I don’t  want him to. 
The only thing is th a t p«rt of me wants him to, but the other 
part of me stops him..

1 have been going with, Todd for about five months, a t ^
I’t ^ y■ have never felt this way about any other boy. I wouldn’t 

tha t I am "in  love" with him, but I sure do like him s lo t .
I hope I don’t  lose him because I really enjoy his 

company. When he tries to touch me, and I make h^n stop, 
he doesn’t  put up a fight. He stops. But the first time he 
gets the chance, he tries again.

Please don’t  tell me to quit seeing Todd because I don’t  
'  want to. And don’t  tell me I am too young to feel this way 

because if I feel this way I m ust not be too young.
NEEDS H ELP

DEAR NEEDS: You arc a very bright young woman, so 
listen carefully. Obviously you have normal sexual ft. dings, 
wbicb is nothing to be ashamed of, but yon are not yet 
sufficiently m ature emotionally to  handle a physical 
relationship. The word from here is: T d l Todd to  knock off 
the hand bit. And if he doesn’t —YOU do!

> DEAR ABBY: As my high school graduation draws 
near, I am becom ii^ more concerned about this problem.

My parents are divorced, and my mother married a man 
my fatho- absolutdy detests. The feeling is mutual, and if 

’ they meet each other face to face, there is sure to  be a fight.
I have sent invitations to my mother and father. My 

mother insists on having her husband atUuod with her.
I am ju s t terrified of what is going to liappen when my 

father and stepfather meet a t my graduation. And there is 
no way they can avoid seeing each other.

My graduation i a a v ^  important «vont in my hio; ond-i—  
want every th ii^  to go right. My father says he won’t  s ta rt 
anything, bu t if my stepfather takes a poke a t him, he will 
defend himself.

I ^ t  tied up in knots ju st thinking about it. I ’ve even 
considered not showing up myself. If th o e ’s a fight. I ’ll be 

■ disgraced.
IN TH E MIDDLE

DEAR IN : D on't borrow trouble. There may not be a 
fight. And if there is, remember, you are not responsible for 
the behavior of your father or your stepfather. ’They can 
disgrace only themselves.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been recently 
approved to be adoptive parents. In  making a list of friendis 
to whom we want to send announcements, we’ve come up 
against a problem.

Seven years ago a friend of mine had a baby out of 
wedlock, and she gave toe child up for adoption. I t  was a 
very difficult decision for her, and to this day she talks 
alxw t it.

I see this friend about once a year. Knowing how deeply 
she feels about the decision she made, I wonder if it w o ^  
be appropriate to send her an annotmeement about our 
adopted child.

We have many friends in conunon, and I know th a t soon 
after the announcements are so rt she will hear about it. If 
so, she m ight feel th a t I purposely overlooked her.

,Can you h d p  me? '
SOON TO-BE MOTHER

DEAR SOON: If yon aren 't sure how she would react to a 
printed announcement, phone her and tell her the news a t 
the same time the others will be of it.

For A bby's new booklet, "W hat Teen-agers W ant to 
Know,** send t l  to  A U gdl Van Buren, 1 ^  Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, CaOf. W2I2. Please enclose a  long, 
self-addressed, stam ped (26«) envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR LAMB -  

What's the difference between 
a heart attack and an em
bolus'* When a person is put on 
Coumadin does this mean that 
he has had a heart attjick? 
How can a blood clot go 
through the heart, enter the 
lungs and not be called a heart 
attack'* I am talking about the 
case of my son. I am very 
worried about him. No one 
knows where the embolus 
came from. Can you guess? 
His legs were minutely ex
amined. and it was stated that 
many clots originate in the 
legs but yet there is no sign of 
t lu ^  on an examination.

My son has a job and travels 
in his own car or in airplanes. 
He has been instructed to ex
ercise ev^ry 45 minutes. I 
presume to get the circulation 
going in his legs

He was told that he only 
needed to take Coumadin for 
three months and that period 
is almost up Yet a friend of 
his has been on Coumadin for 
the past 10 years; is that 
possible**

I lost my dear wife from a 
heart attack even though she 
had been taking the same 
medicine for blood thinning 
The doctors.restricted my 
wife's activity very severely, 
yet the doctors encourage my 
son to do things such as going 
out to drive golf balls Any 
light you can shed on this 
would c e r ta in ly  be ap 
preciated

DEAR READER -  Used in 
the sense of your son's 
problem, an embolus means a 
blood clot. It's clear from the 
rest of your letter that the 
diK'tors think that the blood 
clot or blood clots went to the 
lungs. Most bliNXl clots of that 
typo do form in the veins in 
the legs. Your son's doctors 
are perfectly correct in saying

that they can examine the legs 
and not be able to detect the 
presence of a clot within one 
-of the deep veins.

The clot that breaks loose 
from any location follows that 
blood stream just like a log 
going down a river. It rides 
with the blood stream through 
the right side of the heart. The 
blood comes out of the heart 
and goes to the lungs. The 
clots lodge in the lungs and 
never get back to the heart.

A heart attack is entirely 
different. Your wife had an 
obstruction in one of the 
arteries to her heart muscle. 
The sinjilarity is that both can 
cause chest pains. Since it is 
important to keep the blood 
thinned in both cases, it is 
common to use anti-clotting 
medicines such as Coumadin 
in the treatment of both con
ditions A clot from the vein in 
the leg can pass through the 
right heart into the lungs 
without causing any damage 
to the heart at all.

It's wise not to compress 
the leg veins by prolonged sit
ting as might occur with 
prolonged c a r  rid es  or 
prolong^ airplane rides. That 
also applies to people who do 
not have any blood clot forma
tion as-yet. Get up and shake 
those legs around to'keep the 
circulation moving. It helps 
prevent all kinds of problems.

Obesity also appears to in
crease the chances of blood 
clots. For more information 
on effects of obesity send SO 
cents for The Health Letter, 
number 2-7. Obesity; The high 
Cost of Fat. Send a long, 
stam ped, self-addressed 
envelope for mailing. Address 
your letter to me in care of 
this newspaper. P. 0. Box 
1551, Radio ('itv Station. New 
York. NY 10019

iXK«SI'.M*l'a»KS'n';KimsiiMSN I ,

Polly's pointers
DEAR POLLY Recently I was in California. While there. 

I was quite impressed with an idea in a friend's bathroom. % e 
had cut a plywood board to fit over the top of her bath tub like 
a cover or lid. She covered this with the plush material that 
was used on the floor and then had put throw pillows to lean 
against the wall to hide the faucets. This gave the appearance 
of a sofa and made the room look so rito. —MRS.M.C.

DEAR MRS.M.C. — This must be au idea iudigeuous to 
Califoniia. Odee, one of my childreu bought a house there that 
had this same idea in a first floor bathroom that also served as 
a fw w ^r room. I had never seen or beard of oue before and 
have not since. We could never figure out bow one conM take a 
bath in the tab since dismantling would be a problem, and few 
bathrooms wonM have the space to stand it against the wall 
when the tab was nsed. We concladed that it was ased to 
camonftage the tab. as the bath was mainly nsed as a powder 
room. My children discarded the cover as not being too prac
tical. Some things may he nice to look at but do not prove to he
very feasible for every day living. —POLLY. 

DEAR POLLY -  When:I your rubber kitchen scraper wears 
out save the handle It is great for turning belU inside out 
when making dresses, or just belts. -GLADYS

The marriage savers

No therapy right for all
By Joanne and Lew Koch

(Second in a senes) 
We'd like you to think of 

marriage counseling as a 
marketplace. The market
place was once a small one 
with only a few products 

But look at the marketplace 
now A couple hoping to find a 
cure for an ailing marriage 
may not even know the name 
brands — Gestalt, Transac
tio n a l  A n a ly s is ,
Bioenergetics, Psychodrama, 
Behavior Modification, En
counter Groups, Fam ily 
Therepy, Sex Clinics, Pastoral 
Counseling, Marriage En
counter, Feminist Therepy — 
to  ñamé a few 

The best way to make your 
way through the maze of 
therapies is to learn — by ask
ing questions, reading, talking 
to  p eo p le  who have  
therapeutic experience — 
what a particular approach 
aims to do Remember, too, 
never submit yourself to 
anything (po matter what it is 
c a l le d )  th a t  see m s 
humiliating to you 

In this article, we fo ^ s  on 
three therapies in which hus-

as a couple.
Gestalt therapy 

R o b ert S a ltm a rs h , a 
gesta lt-tra ined  m arriage 
counselor, explains, "One of 
the objects of Gestalt Therapy 
is to reactivate a sense of 
responsibility for one’s ex
istence”  The therapy focuses 
on the surface pattern of one’s 
life — whether it involves 
fatness, marital hostility or 
sexual dysfunction. The 
Gestaltist only deals with the

past in a present-oriented 
way

A woman mpy, for instance, 
want to discuss her mother 
because she thinks her mother 
is profoundly affecting her 
marriage — even though her 
mother died four years ago 
The Gestaltist doesn’t want to 
hear her childhood stories He 
wants her fo discuss her 
relationship with her mother 
only as it affects the present 
context

A Gestalt technique for 
dealing with a disapproving 
mother sitting on a woman's 
shoulder might be this. 
"We re going to put your 
mother over there in that 
chair Now you imagine her 
there and tell her what she’s 
been doing to you for 25 
years."

The upshot of this exercise 
might be the woman saying, 
"Mother, what 1 am letting 
you do to me right now is to 
prevent me from enjoying sex 
with my husband, making me 
hate and berate him because 
he is fun-loving, which is one 
of the reasons 1 married him. 
although you disapproved

"Mother, we no longer havd 
the relationship that we did 
when 1 was your child 25 years 
ago. This is to say good-bye to 
that part of you”

Saltmarsh describes this as 
a classic Gestalt event — say
ing good-bye to distorted 
events that have been influen
cing you from the past. At that 
moment of breakthrough — a 
sudden grasping of the whole 
— the empty chair may seem 
magical.

But, If you are the woman in 
question, you must integrate

the awareness into a new way 
of relating to your husband. 
Do you have the desire and 
resources for change? Can the 
th e ra p is t follow up the 
breakthrough with helpful 
observations? You should 
keep such questions in mind 
when you interview a Gestalt 
therapist.

Encounter Groups
Encounter groups can be 

helpful They can also be very 
harmful One man we inter
v i ewed  d e s c r i b e d  the  
emotional euphoria he had ex
perienced at a series of en
counter sessions In a moment 
of enthusiasm he followed the 
suggestion of his "guru" that 
he and his wife cultivate sex
ual relationships with others. 
The result was a divorce— 
and an embittered, disillusion
ed couple.

Still it is possible for

couples to profit from shared) 
experiences

How can a couple decide, 
w h e t h e r  an e n c o u n t e n  
weekend will offer danger or 
support ■* Dr Morton Lieber< 
man. who has Studied eqr 
c o u n t e r  g r o u p s  mo r e  
thoroughly than anyone else in 
the country, recommends that 
a potential encounter group 
member question his or her 
own motives "Do you feel an 
encounter group can save’you 
and change your life? If you 
expect salvation, major jip- 
heavals in your life and per- 
smality, by all means avoid 
encounter groups. Your risk 
of serious psychological 
damage is high. "

Encounter groups should 
provide a supportive siting  
for practicing new or different 
behavior. They can also turn 
into pressure groups, coercing

people into actions they will 
later regret

Even if your motives are 
sound, you must carefully 
s c r u t i n i ze  the l eader  

Charismat ic encounter 
leaders are dangerous If a 
leader is describ í to you as 
inspiring, visionary.'dramatic 
with a sense of mission — you 
are probably hearing about a 
charismatic leader to be 
avoids at all costs."Lieber- 
man emphasizes 

Finally, while encounter 
groups can allow us toexpress 
feelings that we don't express 
in our normal lives, too many 
group leaders believe that ex
pressing feelings is in itself, a 
solution to a problem 

Because of (he many 
limitations and pitfalls of en
counter groups, we tend to 
feel that couples with serious 

'marital problems should steer 
clear of them unless the 
weekend is part of a more per
sonalized. ongoing counseling 
program

Transactional Analysis 
There are now over 10.000 

TA practitioners treating peo
ple today Millions of in
dividuals mouth the terms 
"parent. ” "child." ‘adult,’’ 
"strokes" — terms first con
ceived by the late Dr Eric 
Berne, founder of transac
tional analysis.

Claude Steiner, Berne's 
collaborator, notes this pop
ularization of TA with dismay 
He fears a takeover of TA by 
profit seekers who have no 
regard for the scientific in
tegrity of Berne's original 
ideas ’

Steiner reiterates two ideas 
which set TA apart from Jhe 
mainstream of psychiatry; 1) 
People are born okay. Taking 
the position ‘'I'm okay, you’re 
okay ” is the minimum re
quirement for psychiatry and 
lasting emotional well-being 
2) People in emotional dif
ficulties are. nevertheless, 
full, intelligent human beings 
They must be involved in the 
healing process if they are to 
solve Dieir own difficulties.

Three major elemenU of 
the TA perspeciive include 
seeing behavior as transac
tions between the "parent or 
adult or child" within a per
son .  t he  not i on  of 

games,"and the concept of 
the "script

People who have a destruc
tive life script will tend to 
choose partners who engage 
with them in destructive 
g a me s .  Ra l ph  was  an 
alcoholic who chose as his 
partner Dorothy, who also 
drank heavily They both 
wanted to quit; but played a 

If you qujt. I'll qui t " game. 
Finally Ralph contacted 

Steiner, who agreed to see 
him if he would consent to a 
■contract"— in this case, if 

he agreed not to drink for one 
year

The contract, an integral 
part of TA treatment, is a 
clear expression of what kind 
of cure or help is being re
quested — and an equally 
c l ear  s t a t ement  by the 
therafiist of what he can (add 
cannot) render 

As soon as Ralph agreed to 
pull out of the game. Dorothy 
¡followed with amazing speed. 
There were three important 
reasons Ralph was able to 
keep his contract to stop 
drinking; I) his therapist 
would not play ' rescuer"; 2) 

, he no longer had a partner 
who would play the patsy , 3) 
he. himself, could no longer 
piaj either Persecutor or 
■ I t a  •..'''-person, a lush.

As Ralph pui ■;! don’t 
have anybody to.play with 
anymore, so I snap out of the 
game rather than staying in it. 
It’s been good for me because 
it makes me more indepen
dent I’d better take care of 
myself”

(Next; Family Tkerapyl
■NKWSI'XCKH KMV.KI’HISK ViS.N .
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Cutting helps
You can overcome split hair 

ends by removing them. Get a 
haircut that takes off at least 
two inches of hair, since hair 
could well be split that far up.

Wagons bounce onward

Mrs. J im m y  Jennings 
F o rm er Roxanne Roye

Jennings-Roye nuptials

SEUGMAN, Mo. (UPIl — 
Wagom trains, some built with 
oM enrriage«. miRi wagons m d 
the gears of small can . are 
rolling and bouncing toward 
Jefferson City, Mo., on a 
bicentennial trek.

Two wagon trains with a total 
of 96 wagons started toe journey 
du r ing  the  weekend from 
southwest Missouri. In Jefferaon 
City they meet a national 
bicentcnniial wagon train wluch 
will be traveling on b a r ^  down 
toe Missouri and Mississippi 
Rivers.

One of the two Missouri trains, 
dubbed the Wiktemeas Road 
Wagon Train with 1« wagons, 
started at Blue Eye in Stone 
County Saturday. Hw lepd 
vehicle was a covered 
pulled by four Belgian horses.

The Butterfield Overland 
Wagon ’Train left Seligman in 
neighboring Barry County Sun
day with 37 wagons and 137 
persons. ’The two trains are to 
team up at Republic and head 
together to meet the national 
bicentennial train.

’The national train starts its 
river journey at St. Joseph May 
3 and will stop at Kansas City 
and Independence. May 9-7; 
Lexington. Waverly and Glas- 
cow May «; Boonville May 10; 
Jefferson City May II; Hemian 
May 12; St. Charles May 13; St.

Genevieve
Girardeau

Louis May 14; Ste.
May 15 and Cape 
May 1«. « ^

Bill Kimmons, publicial for 
the Missouri Horse and Mule 
Council which is sponsoring the 
Missouri wagon trams, said 
there will be 21 traim  traveling 
to meet the national traki at its 
stops.

One of those trains, the 
Jefferson ’Trail Wagon’Traki, set 
out today from South West City 
in McDonald County and will 
travel parallel to U.S. 71 towvd 
Independence. ’There it joins the

Avoid clashes
If you use hairspray. make 

sure It’s unscented so it 
doesn't clash with your per
fume or cologne. _____
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L o m er
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See a Litton Microwave

Vows w e r e  exchanged  
Saturday by Roxanne Roye, IKB 
Willow R oad,' and Jim m y 
Jcmkigs. «M Carr, ki the Pbst 
United Methodist Church.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Roye at 110« 
Willow Road, was attended by 
Vicki Knight, maid of honor; 
Leslie Allison and Shonda Roye, 
bridesmaids, and Angie AlUaon, 
flower girl.

Rick Callaway was beat man

School in 1175. He is employed 
by Sharp’s Honda.

Following a wedding trip to 
Amarillo, the couple will make 
their home at IM2 Faulkner.

ELEa
MePhnrson 

COUNTY AHORNEY
Fbl. Adv Paid to

L TtamnlCrlMnon, tWn|W|

Cooking demonstration

andgroom snm  were Tim ^pps
’nmand Terry Weatherford. 

Thornburg and Kerry Grady 
were uahws and Diyin Mason 
was ringbearer. G an&  lighters 
were Paul Roye and Mark Roye.

The bride wore a  formal 
length gown with o rg a n u  
covering the bodice, cufh and 
hem. I t e  skirt and yoke were 
ad o rn ed  with Venise lace 
raffles. The gown included a 
chapel length tra in  and a 
cathedral laWth veil.

Nancy Kelly was the vocaUat 
and organ miaic was provided 
by M rs. B etty  Crawford. 
Assisting at the reception were 
Debbie Aufleger, Mrs. Freddie 
Dougherty and Mrs. Barbara 
Holt.

IlK  bride, a  NTS Pampa High
School graduate, is employed by 

liff E lectric  Oanpany.Radclii
Jennings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Jennings of M  Chrr. 
padualed  from Pampa High

Apron magic
You can make an apron 

jumper that costs little by 
buying two butcher aprons — 
same style and color. Use the 
neck straps of each to tie at 
the shoulders, criss-crossing 
toe waist belts around each 
other to secure the apron in- 
the middle

V E REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COM 
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED

SANDMS SIUHNO eWTW 
PAMPA MNOW DSAIM 
tl4 N. Cayltr Ml-tSU

ELECT
TONIGHT: See Marilyn Coon

Demonstrate Microwave Cooking
7:00 P.M. Tues. April 27.

[BUTTON
L \ i

Miciovwva Cooking

PRICES 
START AT$199

- j / j

lobW. Wamei
31ST DISTRICT ATTORNEY

HI C A R D . . .
•ead Law l afarcanu nt

At M unkipal Judge la Pampa for 5 Years 
i f  Raeaivad Cemmmdation from Pampa Traffic 

Commisswn for Handling of Toon-^g« Traffic 
Offandars

i f  County A ttanicy of ©ray County for 7 Yaars 
i f  Prosaeutud H*r* than TOO Criminal Casas in 

County and District Courts in the Last Two Yaars 
i f  Mambur af Texas District and County Atturnays 

Association
i f  Law Scianca Instructar for Frank Phillips Collog*

litlo n  ffMEns
I I N Q U w d Wd  w O l U n S t

The energy saver for the busy woman 
whose family eats in shifts.
Save your energy and conserve on your electric bill.

With the Minutemaster« ' ‘403" countertop microwave oven you 
can automaticaily thaw and cook frozen food in minutes. GnH, 
brown and sear meats to order on the Litton Micro-Browner”  gntl, ̂  
and clean up with just a wipe of a damp cloth.

And while you're saving your energy you’re also using less of 
the electric company’s energy. (Up to 7 5 %  * less than with an 
electric range.)
• N «w  60-minute Micro-Timer^’' digital control for more accurate 
cooking, late you eat cooking time In 1-eecofHl Incremento.
a 1.2 cu. ft. cooking capacity -  room enough to cook a 20-lb.
turkey. • Automatic dafroetar. • Eaay clean oven Interior. 
• C ^ k  on paper, plastic or glata. • Meats all safety 
eat by U.S. Dept, of Health, Education and Walfara. 
a Beautiful Rosewood ityling-

lasts all safety standards

John W. Warner
— He Cares RIMING AFPUANC( INC

(teL Adv. Pxld fcf ly  joku W. W aa«, 2111 Dogwood, 
Pompa, T«dh7906S) 2121 N. Hobart 665-3743

mlioiutl train to pmticipato in 
ccremoniei May 7 to dedicate a 
statue of Harry S. Tram aa

L<

t
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MR. FLUGG by io n  Pttorson,
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CMJietTiHeN t  iNDsxTOce 
VW«SatF A6 A ¿ARBAae MAN, 
AU. r  «CRVCD A ^  

R i n d s

i 2 £ .

STIVE CANYON

VE6. POTHT/ JAM BmK£LVIN 
f/woe OF ANYONE 
KT7EI9NO UlMieLf 

OR HEREfl-f ...

..5UTIAMA ^ 
L im t  HURT 
SECAlbE VOU 

(XO NOTALLOMI 
LIETO &I0 FOR 

EERVICEE

... I  AM 6RATEFUL 
TD B/ERyONE HERE FOR 
TEACHIN6 /ME MV 
T R A »/ I  COULWIT 
UEETHEMAÔAZINEAE 
AWEDOETOOETANO 

RAISE FROM VOU/.

ALOSr COHSlOERATi 4  
...ANP IW IU NOT ' 

REVEAL THE WRTY 0L£> 
AAANi» MEAPPOINT/MENT 

r THAT THE 60L0EN6IRL 
WILL MO L0N6ER 

▻ ECORATETHE STAFF 
MEETMOS^,^^

CAMPUS CLATTER with BtMO BURNS by Lorry Lowit

POSITIVE THINKING 
IS FINE, BUT DONT 
VOU THINK A TEAm 
SHOULD PRACTICE 

u/it h  a  r e a l  s a t
O A l  I

...AT LEAST A 
COUPLE OF Tl/MES 

‘A .SEASON t

"ïTîîîïr««Mc IH US .«m
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovot

(g o D o Ä o  © (F P D Ig I

r

you ŒDi
ARE
HERE

□ItDD
• .-.StS'.siiHMiK

BoV! Thev  
KEEP AN EYE 
ON You Every
MINUTE, DON'T

t h e y ! •
hbuL.

N-TT
• I9/I«.«« he IHIkgUS» M THNCj

CAPTAIN EASY
EA^y.NOW, 
MR McKEEL 
REMEMBER. 
VOUR BLOOP

p r e s s u r e ;
K

t h a t  5 W IM P L IN 0  s w i n e : 
THAT HUMAN UULTUREÎ

TRY THIS NICE, 
COMPy CHAIR. SUM 
DIP I  HEAR you SAY 
ISM HAS ASREEP 

TO COME MERE?

VESl PRoWowe 
I  9teN A  PAPER. 
TESTIPVlWfl TO 
HIS HONESTY ANP 

INTESR ITYl

by Crooks & Lowronco
7T..AHP RECOMMENOtkia HIM AS A

fin a n c ia l  advisbr- w m o sepeals
. HAVE HELPEP to  U P U f T  ANP 

e m C IC H  MV LIPE

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

-m eiee's owe. t h iw ö  y o j  
CAKJ w  p e o u r  so M E O N je ,

IliK IliP ^ - WKOUMg

cxrrrnsjfe OFF ms
Kjose. T D  s r t e  w s  (V\ce

l U M f ^  toisPÜM ß

A T  L E A S T  
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W INTHROP by Dick Corelli

r U K E NUB6 S «v '0 GHOOU 
NkTTHINflnD CO BLTTEW  

C D O K ie& A N D M iL iC ... ^

T

enn»ue« W.THI>.9U« >»in

.A N P M f K E A  W(S^ 
AAB6 6 WTTH 

FTNOBR FA IK T® .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mejor Heopie

I  «¿7T A  CALL FROM OVERSEAS. WAJOR! 
A Y  B055. ATTORNEY CRUMWELL, 5AYi HH 
ANTFCRIME SOCIETY HhS COVERED THEIR 
PEW NSTRATION WHIPPING P 0 5 T WITH 
RHINESTONES T O  i^VERCOPC OBJECTlOMi 
OF ENVIRONA^£NTALlSTSi

WCIOENTALLV. 
HCiCOUNTlNS 

ON THE
» c en ten n ia l  

P A 6E A N T10,,
restore the 
reputation

OF LORD 
CORNWALLIS

HAVE 
NO FEAR», 
CLAUDE! 

OUR
RkSEANT 

WILL
PRESENTA 
SIDE OF 

CDRNWIALUS 
TOTALLY 

UNKNOWN TO 
HISTORIANS'

?3;

l ' i t e r  A  i o n i

I HATS 
'A  SAFE 
<STATE- 
M E N T- 

J L i l .

SIOE GLANCES by Gill Fox

Â

wvoec* I
tkWVIB I

4--2'7 liltt>K A .M TIII IW UTM  «

"One of my fathers can lick two of yours!"

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonsom

' à

K
S¥BB6H\ 

toMEB/ZIC 
„:IM FIVE

N J o m . l

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

L E A P  T E A R  IS ’ 
A  e>lQ- F A K E ! y

17

I  W IN K E D  A T  
C A R L V L E  T H R E E  

T IM E S  T O D A V /
I W E L L ■■_ME L E A P E D )

f
ihUnuT^ 1« _____ Z_iL

A L U Y  OOP

BiWfttKAhe Timwus

... AN' IT UX3K5 LUCE L WAS 
KIÔHT.' -THIS BABY'S FLVIN' 

STT5AK3HT FOR TH' CAVE.'

WIZARD o r  n> bjr B n a t pkikar •>< Jehaajr I

l'M TAtClUé' OUPPLe ^  
T O T H e

H9 N ^ O S  HiS
MAILSNBIBfP 

e U P P I N S ' . . .  M iS  
VrTAM(N& A R edM PK Pte...

N ^ C P  CLCbANlNbA 
. . . H i S  H A )R  I «  P U C T V A M C P

HiS F09F>
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BUGS BUNNY by StoHel & Heimdehl

HOW YA COMIN WITH THAT 
MARQUee, SYLVESTER 7

'JUST
BUOU FINISHING,

TMEifftt -1 SIRE/

I  DETTER 
CHECK.-HE'S 
NOT SO HOT , 
ATSPELUN’/

NEVER
M IND
TH' 

COMUENTS 
...JÜST PUT 
ü P T H ',  

SIGN/

AW UTILE fiÖEND, HOE, 
UANTS1DCHAUÌNEEH0U/

HES/WSHElLMEETHtX; 
ANY TIME. ANY PLACE.'
--------------^

1

LUCE.
espec ia lly
TMUrrYFEET]
INTHEAPi

£

SHORT RIBS by Freiifc HiN

m z E ' KVO-ro IS M T B IO  N  
e a ^ l^  f c t r  b o t f I

SCHOOL BUS

.427

"You Biwayt WAIT lof Iht Winslow kkJt. Evan whan Nwy'i 
TO minutaa lata, you wall lar Bwtnr'
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CHII 
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Gige hall induct
SPRINGFIELD. Mass (UPIl 

— The occasion was the 
B aske tb a l l  Hall of Fame 
enshrinem ent. The pupose, 
though, was to salute all those 
who have helped glorify the 
game invented in this, western 
Massachusetts city IS y w s  ago

Talk of the day at Monday's 
festivities concerned the four 
inductees: Bill Sharman "the 
pure shooter” ; Tom Goto, the 
great collegiate player with a 
knack for making the big play in 
the pros; Harry Litwack. a 
great coach of less than great 
players; and Edward "Moose" 
Krause, the prototype pivot 
man

Several hundred Hall of Fame 
visitors ambled through the

th r e e  floors^ of basketball 
mennorabilia kopping to chat 
with former stars like Dolph 
Schayes. The Syracuse Na
tionals' forward talked for a 
while while standing next to a 
headless mannequin wearing his 
No. 4 Jersey

Schayes cast an imaginary 
spell, in the method of Dancing 
Hary  as he walked past 
Shamnan.

"I'll tell you why I did that.” 
said the Syracuse Hall of 
Famer. "One year Sharman had 
hit (a record) 56 free throws in a 
row and I had made SO straight. 
We were playing the Celtics and 
I went to the foul line.

"I can swear Sharman had 
instructed (Celtics teammate

Frank) Ramaey to give me the 
whammy Just as I Act. I saw his 
hands move and I missed the 
free throw,' ' Schayes laughed.

Eddie Gottlieb, founder of the 
Philadelphia Warriors and an 
NBA forefatlMr. called Shar
man "one of the greatest pure 
shooters I've ever seen. He was 
uncanny” with a two-handed set 
shot "from 20 feet in "

G ottlieb also remembers 
Gota,, who played 10 years for 
the Warriors.

"We had a 500 year in 
Philadelphia in 1154-55 but 
everyone still picked us to win 
the championship the next year 
because we got Gola as a 
rookie"

The predictors w er^ correct

as Gola led th ^ a r r h o r s  to the 
N BA titleinhisiirsti

Uafack 
'lowest profile 

ghout the oefemonies. The 
little man. who A>n S73 p m es 
as Temple coach, stayed with 
hu wife, children and grand
children

When asked to speak, he 
talked of "the privilege of being 
inducted into the Hall of Fame 
and becoming associated with 
the history made by these great 
p layers"

Krause, a three time All 
America in both football and 
basketball, was the first high- 
scoring center.

TwroP am n an a by v irtu e  o f second - place finiAhwi, q u a l 
ilied  f in j l i is  w eekend’s  reg io n a l tzW k an d  field  m eet.
Above, Paul Sloan, rij^t, Qualified in the 330-yard i& 
tennediate hurdles by placmg second in 41.0 seconds, 
kia bateA time of the season. Alton Scales of Amarillo 
Palo Duro won in 40.7 seconds. Right, Barry Lenunons, 
laft, earned second in the 440 in 51.1 seconds, his fiwtest 
time also this season. H ie open quarter winner was

Second-place qualifiers
Cleveland Winston of Palo Duro, who ran 50.9 seconds. 
Harvesters who qualified by winning at the disbict 
meet were the sprint - relay team o f Steve Hancock, 
Lemmons, Sloan arid David Caldwell; Caldwell in the 
shot and 100, and David Henthom in the 880. Caldwell 
also qualified in the 220 by placing second.

(Pampa News pnotoe by Paul Sims)

Pistons knot semifinals
ByNElLHERSHBERG 

U Piapw tt Writer
The Golden State Warriors perhaps took 

Ihemselves a  bit too awiously and the 
Detroit Pistons s  bit too lightly m they 
prepared for the quarter-finals of the NBA 
playof fs .  But the  defending NBA 
c h a m p i o n s  a r e  suddenly finding 
themselves locked in a series with a team 
playing with more determination than

The Warriors expected an easy time of it 
when they learned the Pistons would be 
their opponents in the quarterfinals. After 
aH,. they had the beat league record and 
Detroit had the worst regular season 
rpcord of any team in the playoffs, 36- 
61. finishing with a sub .500 record in the 
weakM idwi^ Division.

in a  series that .was expected to go no 
more than fo v  or five wimes, the Pistons 
managed to tie the Warriors at two games 

! with a 101-102'victory Monday night 
ih

as Howard Porter hit two free throws with 
seven seconds left to ice the victory.

"It narrows down to two out of three,” 
Coach Al Attles of the Warriors said. "We 
lost there the last time, so we'll just ha ve to 
wait and see (if the home court is an 
advantage)."

“The home court advantage was worth 10 
points to us Monday night.”  said Detroit 
Coach Herb Brown. "The reason is that the 
fans were with us all the way. They didn't 
d ieonusonoe"

Bob Lanier rebounded from a poor third 
game with a 30-point performance that 
included 11 points and a vital deflection in 
the fourth quarter.

Forwards George Trapp (17). Ciaiis 
Rowe (15) and Porter (16) Joined Lanier as 
the P istons completely outplayed the 
Warriors on the insi^ .

Forward Elvin Hayes scared 21 points, 
including a key threepoint play in 
overtime, to lead Uie Washington E^llets to

a 102-M victory over the Cleveland 
Cavaliers, tying their NBA quarter-final 
series at three games each. The seventh 
and deciding game will be played Thursday 
night at Richfield. Ohio.

Hayes, the Bullets' most prolific scorer 
during the playoff series, also had 13 
rebounds and tied a club record with eight 
blocked shots as the Bullets saw a foirth- 
quarter lead disappear before rallying to 
win in overtime.

Phil Chenier added 24 points for 
Washington, while Nick Weather^Mxm had 
19. Wes Unseld scored only six points but 
had 17 reboinds and eight assists.

Austin Carr led the Cavaliers with 27 
points while Jim Chones and C^mpy 
Russell had I6each.

Seattle travels to Phoenix to face the 
Suns tonight as the Sonics attempt to battle 
back from a 3-2 disadvantage in the best- 
of-seven series. There are no ABA playoff 
9  mes scheduled

____ jt

Bulldogs visit 
Harvesters today

Pampa. desperately fighting 
for at least a share of the second 
• half crown in 3-AAAA. .and 
Borger, fighting for its pride, 
meet in a district baseball 
contest, weather permitting, at 4 
p.m. today at Optimist Park.

The Harvesters. 10-10 overall 
and 1-1 in the second half, cannot 
afford to lose. Amarillo High. 

, first - half champion, is 2-0 in the 
‘ second half having won its last 

16 games. The Sandies can 
clinch the title outright by 
winning their next two gimes 

Borger, 5-10 overall and 0-2 in

the second half, upset PaiApa. 
2-1. in the first hsif. Mickey 
Robertsofv axrurve- balling left 
hander, who is expected to start 
for the Bulldogs today, won that 
contest.

Pam ps will counter with 
either Mike Knutoon (3-1. 1.42 
earned - nm average) or David , 
Edwards (4-1. 4.00) on the 
mound.

In ether 3-AAAA ̂ m e s  today. 
Amarillo High is at Amarillo^ 
Palo Duro and Amarillo Tmeoaa, 
is at Amarillo Caprock_______ ’
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Baseball roundup

Schmidt ties HR mark

'-.'I t

NL votes not to expand
CHICAGO (UPl) - T h e p a th  

was c leared  today for the 
A m ericaa  L eague to add 
franch ises in Toronto and 
Seattle, expanding to 14 teams, 
in 1977 by a National League 
decision not to expand and to 

a  12-team circuit next

TTie National League decided 
by a  7-5 vote not to expand in 
1177 and also voted to rescind a 
resotteion asking Baseball Com
m iss io n e r  Bowie Kuhn to 
in tervene in the American 
Lengae decision, made previ
ously. to  add Toronto and 
Seattle.

"There's nothing to stop the 
American League from expand
ing to  Toronto.”  National 
League President Chub Feeney 
ated.

"O ir vote dom s the subject of 
expanteon in 1977 as far m  the 
N ational League is conoer- 
nsd.”

The National League met to

coitform to a  riM|uest from Kuhn 
that they “ im plem ent" an 
expansion plan before next 
weiek, or leave the way open for 
the American League to take in 
Toronto.

Kuhn's interest in the Nation
al League expviaion was the 
hope  t h a t  it would add 
Wahington as the 14th team in 
the NL to makegood on what the 
commissioner called "a  long
standing promise” to return 
baseball to the national capital.

The National League had 
asked the com m inioner to 
intervaie after a previous vote 
to expand to Toronto and 
Washington failed to carry, 
although 10 of the 12 owners 
approved. National League 
roles require a unanilnous vote 
for expansion.

Feeney said he could not 
explain why only seven owners 
favored expansion Monday ex
cept that "people thought it over 
and decided in the beat interest

of the league to remain the way 
we were "

Philadelphia and Qncinnali 
were the tw o_team s that 
objected previously to the 
proposal to expand to Toronto 
and Washingtan and it was 
believed that St. Louis. San 
Francisco and AUanla Joined 
them Monday to account for the 
7-5 vote.

It w as a peace-m aking 
decision by U r National League 
since the American League 
earlier had said it would defy 
Kuhn and continue its plans to 
add Toronto in 1977 regardless of 
any National League action or 
action by Kuhn.

"It certainly wm not a vote of 
no c o n f i d e n c e  in  t h e  
commissioner,” Feerwy said.

Feeney said he hoped that the 
American League would recon
sider a plan to play a number of 
gam es in Washington, but 
added, "that's up to them.” 
There had been a propoaal 
earlier that BalUmore would 
play as many as 13 games in 
Washingtan and that each of the 
other league members would 
play at least one and pomibly 
two games in Wsahington. The 
project still could be activated 
since the American League has 
the way open for its expsnskm.

By FRED DOWN 
UPl Sports Writer 

Mike Schmidt's teammates 
believe there is no limit to the 
Philadelphia Phllies slugger's 
hsme-ron potential provided he 
can handle the pressure of 
superstardom.

The 26-year old Schmidt, who 
led the majors with 31 homers 
last season, equalled the big 
league record 11 homers in 
the nranth of April Monday night 
with two in the Phils' 10-9 
victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. Schmidt has now hit 10 
homers in his last eight ^m es 
and shares the April mark with 
Willie Stargell and Graig 
Nettles.

"I'm  not ready to become a 
scout yei but anyone can see 
he's a natira l talent.” said Tug 
McGraw. "There is no limit to 
what he can do.”

The two homers by Schmidt 
paced the PNllies to a 0-1 lead 
idler four innings but the Reds

Honest Pleasure 
Derby ̂ s favorite

gets
role

Major League standings
By Uaked Presa

Eaal

a n c im a ti at PMIa. night 
 ̂ licafo a t San Diego, night 

I ittaburgh a t Loa Angrics,
W. L. P e t GB night

PMIaddphia 7 5 .513 — Anra■leanL
New York • 7 .513 — East
Pittsburgh 7 6 .531 ■ ■ ' __ .W . L PM. GB
a .  Louis ' 6 • .429 2 New York • 3 .727 —
CMcafo • 9 .400 2 ^ Milwaukee 7 3 •TOO 4
Montreal 5 1 m 219 Boston 6 5 .545 2

ara i1 Detroit 5 5 JOO 24
w. L. PM. GB Clevetand 4 6 .400 34

OncinnaU 1 6 .571 Baltimore 4 • 333 4 4
Atlanta 1 1 .571 — West
San Dtego • 7 s a W. L PM. GB
Houston 9 • 5 » (9 Texas 7 5 593 —
San Francisco 7 7 JOO 1 Oakland • • .571 —
Los Angetes 6 9 .400 24 K ansu  a t y S 6 455 14

ly’a acaaSs Chicago 4 5 .444 14
New York 3 Atlanta 1 Minnesota 5 7 .417 2
SL Louia 15 San Francisco 7 California 5 •9 357 3

LOUISVILLE. Ky. lUPI) -  A 
cold snap hit the Bhie Grass 
sta te  Monday morning and. 
after the initial early morning 
g nek  gave way to the warmth of 
the sun, trainer LeRoy Jolley 
watched with aatiafaction as 
Honest Pleasure took a  brisk 
gallop around the Churchill 
Downs track

Honest Pleasure, who proba
bly will go to the poet Saturday

as an odds^>n favorite in the 
9125.000-added Kentucky Derby, 
seemed to respond to the 40- 
degree weather ami was full of 
energy, working caaly under 
JohnN aareth .

Jolley won last year's Ken
tucky Derby with Foolish 
Pleasure and can became only 
the fourth trainer to win in 
successive years. Joining H. J  
"Derby Dick” Tbompeon, Ben

‘The Squirrel’ to try 
for world boxing title

PMIadelpliia NOncinnafiO 
Houeat M tl.ppd.anw -cold 
San Diego I Chkafo 2
Lm  Ai«eles 7 Pttbdargh 1__«—■TVH/ * nMCBCate

(A IT Im í BDT» 
Houtton (Ridiard 3-1) at 

Montreal (Frymap t-l) , 2:15 
p.oi.

Atlanta (Morton 9-21 at New 
York (Kootenan l-l). 4 ;S  p.m.

GneiannU tBiUii«ham 1-2) at 
PMIadelpiiia (Underwood 1-9». 
7:25 p.m.

CWcago (B urla  9-2» at San 
Dtego (WchriMiater B2». 19 
p.m.

PWaburgh (Kiaan 1-1» at Loa 
(Rau 24». 19:31 p.m.

St. Lania (McOlolhen 1-3» at 
San FrandMO (D'Acqidalo 99», 
11.49p.ffi.

Atlanta at New Yarit 
tL  Unla at San Ptandacn

■y’l  RcaMi 
Milwaukee 1 Califarnia 0 

(Oidy game achedulcd» 
Taday’a PrebaMe PMchcrs 

(AHHmcaEDT» 
Oakland (Blue 14» at DMroit 

(Ooteman 14». 1:20 p.m.
Cleveland (Bibby 14» at 

MuneaoU (Goftx 91 or Hughea 
41». 2; IS p.m

Cafifornia (Ryan 2-1» at 
Baltimore (Curilar 42». 7:20 
p.m.

Boaton (Lee 41» at Kanam 
City (Leonard 41». 1:99pm .

New York (EUis 14» at Texas 
(Perry M i. 9:25 p.m.

Milwaukee (Broberg 14» at 
CMeago (Gosaage 14». f  p.m.

W adaeadayi Gmnm 
Cleveland at Minnesata 

, Oakland a t Detroit 
GaNfamia at BaKltnare, night 
Beaton at Kansas CMy. n i ^  
Milwauiwe at CMcags. lught 

New Yerfc a t Texas, night

NEW CARROLLTON. Md 
(UPl»— Jimmy Young, dubbed 
“The Squirrel” by-Muhammad 
Ali, will "crack” the champ in 
their title fight Friday night, 
according to one of Youig's 
managers.

' i f  he (AU» is depemhng on 
this tiger to ran oU of gas. he's 
sadly m istaken ." said Ray 
Kdly "Last year. I wouldnT 
heve taken this fight, but rigit 
now. Ali is right to be taken.

" I  predict victory—in IS 
rounds or less. We might atop 
Mm on cuts or a knockout before 
the end of the f i ^ .  This isn't a 
iheam. Young rniT any Jean 
Pierre-Coopman (a reoeU Ah 
knockout victim I ."

Ah. at age 24. is “working 
deiperately" to get in dupe  for 
his 27-year-oid challenger, ac
cording to Kelly.

"He, took UB Kghlly when he 
got here but after he watched 
our workout Easter Sunday. Ite- 
wcnl oat and boxed W nMMli 
without stoppini We didn't 
come to talk, we camelo fight." 
'B oth  fightera did pienty of

talkmg Monday during and after 
their .arorkouta. At one point 
Young, in Jest, grabbed a  chair 
and threatened the chempion. 
ciusing one observer to crack: 
"That's the only way he could 
beat him."

Ah once playfuUy loM Yoiaig 
to leave his workout "or my 
boys will beat your butt.” but 
later recanted, saying: “ It 'i  
important that jiou check me 
oU. If you w ia you can move out 
of the ghetto.”

The champion oMo silenced 
hecklers with linei like: "I get 
paid for being craxy, what's 
your  e x c u s e ? "  When one 
pressed for a predictioa on the 
fight, he replied: "I'm  predict
ing you c a n t Mford a ringside

M c P h f p n n
For

COUNTY AH O RNIY
M.AÍV fUllw

Jones and J o n a ' soa Jimmy
Ridden by Braulio Baeza, 

Honest Pleasure has raced four 
times a s  a 3-year-old and 
included among his victories are 
the Flamingo, the Florida Derby 
and Blue Grass Stakes, scaring 
off most of the 252 horses 
nominated for the Ktaid naming 
of the Kentucky Derby.

Judging (ram prat perfor- 
mfenoes. the only colt in Honest 
Pleasure's dans M E. Rodriguez 
Tisol's Bold Forbes, winner of 
the Wood Memorial, biduded 
ampng Bold Forbes' opposition 
in that 4Ai-tength victory were 
f o u r  K e n t u c k y  D e r b y  
starters—Balmak Stabte's On 
The Sly. EntremonCs Cojak and 
Elmendorf's Play The Red.

Trainer Lai Barrera also is 
thinking of entering Harbor 
View F a rm 's  Life's Hope, 
currently scheduled to ran in 
Saturday's Illinois Derby. Barr
era will travel to Sportsman's 
Park in C2ticagD today to  see 
how Life's Hope handles the 
turns on the track, which was 
deluged by rain Saturday.

battled beck to take a 47 lead. 
Pete Rose singled home two 
runs to highlight a five-ron sixth 
inning and doubled home two 
more runs when the Reds scored 
three in the seventh to take the 
lead

Toian's two-nm hoiner in the 
seventh tied the score for the 
PMIlies. who scared the win
ning run in the eighth, when 
Cash singled and took second on 
an error, went to third on a 
sacrifice and scared on Bench's 
prasedball.

The New York Mets defeated 
Atlanta. 3-1. St. Louis beat San 
Francisco. 15-7. Los Angeles 
topped Pittsburgh. 7-1. and San 
Dtego downed the Chicago Cubs. 
42. in other Nteional League 
games Houston at Montreal 
was rained out. Milwaukee 
edged California. 10. in the only 
American League game 
Metsa, Bra veal:

Mickey Lolich won his first NL 
game after three losses when he 
pitched a five-titter with nine 
strikeouts for the Mets. who 
deaft Atlanta's Dick Ruthven his 
first defeat after three wins. Ron 
Hodges' tworun single p v e  the 
Mels the lead in the second and 
they added another run in the 
ttii^  as Ed Kranepooi hit into a 
double play.
Cardteab 15,Gianto7:

Ron Fairly had foir hits and 
(hove in three runs and Lou 
Brock. Don Kessinger and Bake

Volleyball scores
Calvary Assembly of God men 

def. (telsncse. 154. 154; Csbot 
def Mageobar m ea 141. 154; 
Medley del V enm  Bell Farm 
Bureau T ira . 415. 1414. 15-3: 
Pampa Glass - Paint def. First 
National Bank. 142.142; White 
Deer - Sketlytown def. First 
Baptist Church mixed. 1410, 
1413; Carlson - Gadduck def. 
DeWitt mixed. 142. 145; First 
National Bank def. Lee Tex 
Valve women. 144. 143; First 
Bapt i s t  Y A def. DeWitt 
women. 154. 154; S ^ c o  def. 
F irs t Baptist women, 1410. 
1412: Calvary Assembly of God 
def Makoim Hinkle women. 
1412.144: S4J Mart def United 
Mud. 1413. 7-15. 1413; Qtiaen's 
Bank and Trust def First 
Baptist men. 147,1413: Medley 
def.  P a m p a  Independents 
mixed. 1414.1412.

McBride each drove in two runs 
m St Louis' 14Mt attack. Ken 
ReiU hit a three-run homer for 
San Francisco. The Giants 
scored seven runs in the first 
inning for a 7-1 lead but the 
Cardinals tied the score in the 
fifth and went ahead for good in 
thesixth.
Dsdgers 7, Pirates 1:

Tommy John, who has been 
suffering with an arm ailment 
since July, 1974. went seven 
innings, yielding right hits and 
one run. to win his first p m e  for

McPhillipses* 
win bird races

R.W. MePMUips won the "A” 
Race from Henrietta to Pampa. 
while his wife, M argaret, 
captured the ”B” top honors 
Satirday in the Top O' Texas 
Racing Pigeon Chib's weekly 
competition.

M cPhillips, flying a blue 
check cock, won with an 
average speed of 745.76 yards 
per minute. Mrs. McPWUipa, 
flying a red cock, won with a 
norm of 141.27 yards per minute

Fourteen lofts entered 109 
birds in the "A” race and 112 in 
the ”B"

--«"B A C B
II V McPIlillipa. biM rtock cacli 

7k$7l. J m  CaMftll. Biiver rack. 7W 71 
J mii Caairtll. khia Hberk carli. 7M Si. R V 
HcPIitlliRi. 4arfc clwck cowk. 7H n  
Maraarat McPhilliM 4mk cback rack 

Sak tair4. kkia ckack kaa H I  7f 
Raitk C v iM . kina kar kaa. H I H  
Marnral McPkilliM. Maa ckack cack 
an U Vicky Miraaalla klaa ckack kaa 
•TIM Ba%lairii.M«a ckack kaa H IM  

**r‘ M C E

Lob Angeles in pearly two years. 
Ron Cey hit a two-ron homer. 
Bill Buckner had three Mts and 
Steve Garvey and Bill Rusaell 
two each in the Dodgers' 12- 
hit attack. Doc Medich was the 
loser for Pittsburgh. 
Padra,6C 9bs2: *

Jerry Turner's tworan triple 
capped a Uree-nai fifth-ireung 
rally, which sent San Dtego on 
its way to victory.

klargarat McPkilliRa. ral cack. M i n .  
Jim C^Mrall lalaiBk kaa U lf7  Rakw 
Cvaai lark c l^ k  cack It7 71 Kiatk
E v a «  rad ckack cack H i  IS. Rakrn 
Evaaa. Maa ckack 4?ack. 7H4I. Jtia 
Caatrall. klaa k«r rack. 7M17. Raik Rairl 
Maa k v  cack. 771H . RW McPtallipt 
Mat kar cack. 77117 R «  McPMIIi m . 
Maa kar kaa. 7H 7 I, jÉa CaairaM. kmc 
clMck cack. 7H IS. M W McPlaHiy9. klaa 
kar cack 7 H II  '
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Vie Laramore — spécial recognition as outstanding ICT 
student

Anita Cox — outstanding home economics cooperative 
student

Tim Epos — outstanding industrial cooperative tn in - 
: stuoent *

Sanders — outstanding distributive edocatkm
mg I

Texas congressm en surveyed

Ronald Haynes — outstanding agriculture cooperative 
student

AUSTIN, Tei. (UPIl -  The 
l ^ u a  Congrestional delegation 
is composed of one Washing- 
to i's  most reipecled lawmak
ers and a Capitol Hill joke, 
while others fall in the "fair-lo- 
middlin'" category, according 
to a magaiine survey.

Tesas Monthly a em r editors 
GhfTui Smith Jr. and Paul 
Birka conducted a three-month 
study, interviewing congren- 
men and Washin^on reporters 
in ranking the Tesas' S -

member delegation.
The m a p s n e  said Rep. 

George Mahon, a Demofrat 
from Lubbock, senior member 
of the House and head of the 
powerful appropriations com
mittee. is "one of the half 
doaen most powerful men on 
the Hill and he does his )ob 
with ■ fairness and integrity as 
well as it can be dor.• "

Conservative Hep. Dale Ml- 
ford was at the other end of the 
stick. The Grand Prairie

Democrat was described as 
"spending an i n o r d i n a t e  
amount of effort trying to 
convince people to take him 
seriously."

Mahon, a 21-lerm veleraa 
was c o n s i d e r e d  "honest, 
straightforward, a genUenun. 
n e v e r  a n  o b s tru c tio n is t, 
reasonable and shrewd.

"As ebairman of the House's 
largest committee — Appro
priations — he has kept his 
power and effectiveiess when

others around him w ve loaing 
th a rs ."  the magiaaie said.

Texas MoniMy said Mahon, 
7S. also had one of the best 
constituent services in the 
Texas delegation, but ahrayi 
played 1^ t te  rules.

“When a  patronage job 
cornea his way, it goes to the 
first qualified person who 
ippiicSs UK repon sno.

Milford. SO. a forai« Dallm 
televiaion weatherman in Ms 
second term, refers to himself

Hearst m oved back to jail
PLEASANTON, Cabf. (UPI) 

— Federal authartties Monday 
ab rup tly  removed P atric ia  
Hearst from a hospital, wherel 
tile was being treated for a 
ctilapaed liaig and mahailri- 
tion. despite the apnricted banki 
ro b b e r 's  “ guarded" condi- 
tion. her doctors said 

"H er general oonditian at 
discharge sras guarded — in 
effect, borderline." Dr. Artlar 
Faro, the hospital's admiiis- 
tralor.said. "She could go either

way. She could continue to 
improve^or reg ro s ."

He said Mias Hearst's doctors 
were sirp rim d  by the sudden 
decision by federal authorities 
to remove her from the hospital 
and trantfer her to a correc
tional facility south of Oakland.

Miss Hearat. 22. was taken 
from Sequoia Hospital across 
San Frandsco Bay in Redwood 
City Monday and transported 
l a i ^  heavy security to the 
federal youth center to await a

•M ay  psychiatric evaluation.
Doctors had eipected  to 

continue treating Miss Hearat 
for at least another five days. 
She also had been under care for 
malnutri t ion.  But, hospital 
officials said, federal atihori- 
ties decided on the immediate 
transfer because of the good 
progress in the treatment of her 
hng

Federal officials said her stay 
at the mimmum^ecurity cen
ter. which opened two y ean  ago 
and has a population of 100 
inmates, would be brief. They 
would not disdose when tiie 
would be transferred to the 
Federal Metropolitan Cent« in 
San Diego for the psychiatric 
evaluation.

<U.S. District Court Judge

Oliver J. Owter ordered the 
eu m in a tian  after sentencing 
Miss Hearat to S  ycres in prison 
on bank robbery and weapons 
charges. He said he vrauM 
red u ce  the sentence after 
studying the prison report on 
Mias Hearst.

There was speculation Mias 
H earst m ight be taken to 
Sacramento. Calif., to appear

before a grand p ry . Steven
Soliah. 27. who was Uviag with
her when she wm  anested in
September in San FTndaoo. is
on tr ia l there  for a bank-- •roDDcry*

M in Hearst h n  reportedly 
been telUng federal investiga
tors about Symbfoneae Libera
t i o n  A r m y  a c tiv it ie s  in 
Sacramento.

Texas welcome Pen to charge pair
impressive sight

AUSTIN. Te i  (UPII -  
P residentia l press secretary 
Ron Nesaen admitted Washing
ton was never like this

A lA piece m ariad i band 
played M exkm  music while a 
jazi musician named “ Bongo 
Joe" hnnunered out times on oil 
barrels Monday at a an informal 
p ren  conference on the steps of 
P r e s i d e n t  F o r d ' s  s t a t e  
cam paifi headquarters, housed 
ia a an office ra ic a lly  named 
Chevy Chase.

Chevy Chase is the name of 
lelevitian comedian known for 
bis bumbling portrayal of Ford. 
Nesaen appeved on televisian 
with Chaae. reportedy displeas
ing some White Houw offidals.

Bongo Joe and the m ariads 
band complete with largestraw 
nmfareros. will tour thf stale 
Has week as part of Ford's 
CMiipaipi effort for Saturday's 
p r i m a r y .  N e s s e n  w i l l  
accompany Ford on his Texas 
tour, which hegina today at 
ly ier.

As Nessen discuned cam
paign issues with reporters 
balloons popped in the crowd, 
s ta rt l ing both Nessen and 
reporters

"We don't have anything like 
this in Washington." Nesaen 
said as he watched Bongo Joe 
tug on his brown suspenders and 
begin another tune on the 
barrels "Mayte we should "

Nessen said Congreas. not 
Ford, i t  rcN xm ble for d e la ]^  
dislribution of federal matching 
campaign  funds since the 
Federal EIcctiom Cbrnmireinn 
h a  not been recoiatiuaed.

"It's  a pretty tiiabby record 
by Congress." he said "Thore 
g en t l em en  a re  completely 
wrong if they said the President 
w as the one who delayed 
recontiitiilion of the election

E l i a  
M c H w i o n  

COUNTY A H O R N E Y

M  Adv. Md to 
. ftBqn, TImh

conunisaion."
Nessen admitted Ford trailed 

Ronald Reagan in T en s, but 
a id  he aniidpales Ford might 
overtake Reagan by Jaturday.

Nesaen p v e  reporters ad
vance notice of Ford's Monday 
afternoon request for 1224 
million appropriation to maki- 
tain proifaction of MinUeman 
HI m iailes

"H us is to give a  an the 
optiom we need in the SALT 
iMks." Nesaen said

RAND
SHOES FOR MEN
One Orwwp • Ties, Slipem
2nd Pair in Group .

Buy O ne Fairi M a a i t i  Oet Hie
$ I

Kyle's Fìm  Shoes'
Mihw t l  Nwiha

'1 0 9  K C u y te f M 9-9442

LANSING, Kan. (UPli -  
Officials at the K anaa Penden- 
tiary Monday said d ia rg a  
would be filed a p in s t two 
inm ata  who s t ia d  six hoa- 
lages in a demand for changes 
in the trea tment of American 
Indian priaonen .

The three men mid women 
hostaga. all (liaan employes, 
escaped unham ed an hour 
after they were se iad  at 
knifepoint by inm ata  Jimmy 
Puckee. 2S. and Francis Jenep- 
pe. 22

The two prisoners, who were 
placed in solitary confinement, 
face poaaible state c h a g a  of 
kidBaping. asaadt and robbery 
for the incidrat.

The one-hoa o rd a l began at 
IO:iS a.m. Monday when the 
iren a ta  went to see Deputy 
Prison Diredor Robert Atkina 
Sr., about complamts in prison 
proccdura conoaniiag Indiana.

Corrections Secretary Robert 
R a ina  a i d  the prisoners, of 
A m e r i c a n  Indian ancestry, 
were upset becaua authoritia 
had reduced from 25 to II  the 
number of outside persom  
allowed to attend Indian c i i ta -  
al m eetinp  inside the prion.

R a in a  a i d  they M o  com
plained that auU nritia  would 
not let them buy and cook their 
own ethnic food. The conee- 
tions secretary a id  they 
rejected an offer to have the 
food prepared for them by 
prison employes.

P rio n  authoritia  said Puck- 
w  and Jenappe aetied the 
hoataga in a b a ement office 
area of the edbeation building 
nenr Atkin't office.

Anand the pair stopped 
oMUide the room where the 
hoelwdei were beind held when 
iTwon uweciof nBynioni iwijr

nard came down the baam ent 
stops to meet with them. One of 
the hoataga quickly ahti the 
wooden door, locking the 
inmatos outside.

Maynard said the irenata 
then threw down their hand- 
sharpened table kniva and 
surrendered quietly.

Prison officials senr d n d for

money reporteefly tiolen from 
the hoataga and hidden by the 
inmatea, inciudiag IN in cash 
friim one hoatoge alone.

The hoataga were identified 
a  Atkins: Sidney Zitiarg. a 
m it team supervisor; Joseph 
McGuire, a  paychologiat; d r ia -  
tine ZuMhek, a social worker; 
Virginia Moyer, a secretary.

a derkP c fiy  Ragland, 
typist

The inmates both were 
convicted in Shawnee Cbunty. 
J o o p p e  is serving a 11-yea 
term for burglary and theft. 
Puckw is o rê ing  a  Ikto 21-̂  
y o r  term  for breglary, rob-* 
bery and aasauit witb intent to 
kiU

Private schools have
right to exclude some
By CHARLOTTE MOULTON
WASHINGTON ( U n i  -  The 

future of private achoda — the 
last stronghold of aB-white 
education — is a t slake in two 
nortlian Virgina c a a a  beiag 
ateshed by the Siqtienw Court.

M a  hehring Mbanday. lawyers 
argued that private achools. like 
individuals, have righto oC 
privacy and aaaociatioa and 
shou ld  be able to ch o o a  
students on the basis of race if 
they wish

CouBwl f v  Mack parento 
oontaaded that Oongros h a  a 
right to teli parei. j  they muti 
send their chU dm  to the kind of

lOMER
31W JudMti DMrkf

NNMm I Ad*. M d  Nr M

t i i s B S h l t i i S J a j i i

ate in a democratic  society.
The federal government tided 

with the blacks by filii« a brief 
but did not a r g a .  The Jo t k g '  
opiaian ia expected before 
aum m a adjourament ia late 
June.

The agum ents cenlewd on 
what C o iqpas meant in IMI 
whm H pnaod a  law giving 
b in d a  the rigM la make and 
o tio c c  ceniracto.

U lM f UNWl QGCI*
sions on discrim ination in 
education knvodonh with puhBc 
• d i o t i ^ ^  wheàter tia te  laws 
p a s t  m a s t e r  a n d a r  the 
C anatitntian The oootracto' 
• t a t u t e  la be ing  need to 
challenge diacrirolnoU a hy 

wMeh the

Attorney Georges. Leonard of 
Waaiiiagtan. who repreonto the 
Southern Independen t School 
A aodation. mid the real i o a  
is w hetha a  child of any e d a  
may attend a achooi of Ma 
choice, w hetha a boy may 
attend a g irla 'adiod a  a Jew a 
Catholic adiool.

"Just how f a  do the optkm  of 
a p a a n t go in determining what 
kind of education Ms child 
should have? "he said •

Attorney AUtoon W. Brown 
Jr., of Watidngton. who rc |ra- 
aented complaMng U adt pa
rents. said H d o o n t n a tte r 
wknt p a rticu la  kkeds of con- 
tn e to  the U H  lawnakars were 
tMnkhig about and thara ia ao 
evidmoe M  to what they hod in

mind. But he twisted that the 
law d a b  only wMh race and not 
re lig io n a a x .

He aMd the adtoda in queation 
-  Bobba'a School in ArlkMton 
and Fakfax-Brawiter School M 
Fairfax -  adverttoed in the 
yellow  p a g e s , have o p a  
anrollm aaU  aad aoUdt tiu- 
(hnto. He sold arraiMemento 
bet worn parent a d  acted  are  a 
contract and the law appNa to 
them.

Siaca tower federal coarta 
decided the c a s a  in favor of 
Madre, the achools have admtt- 
led some. But thto dM not alter 
the schools' a g a m n t  that they 
shou ld  h av e  the rigM af 

I hy ra re  if they wbh to

Yippie papers revoked
JE F F E R S O N  CITY, Me. OOPi 

(UPI» -  H k  Mbaowi H oua I t e  i
iCRy.

1 cre-
dentials f a  a  Y ippb who 
aHagediy qwt a  Sa. Henry 
J h d re a . D-WarfL, and mochad 
A la b a m a  G av. Oaarga C.

MSting a  Js

primary.
Rep. Patii.Rojas.I 

CRy. Itiradacad the 
Monday. Ha asM ha bonred a 

v̂ Yippb. idanllflsd «  Bawrett 
MmoI. 21. had aMtinod prew 

la Ite Aug. M-M

n a  invalvad M the incident M
-  *a___WBH WHHIR WWÊ Wf

CM woaM g nunki
lha t e a  of Arthur I

t e a  caendclad t i  the
1972

a  a scientiat b  speectws Democrat Ehgio "KBd" da b
before aviatkn oommitlea. G a ra . D alla  RandiUca Jim
although he hokb no college Collins. McKhwey Democrat
degree. Texas MontMy said. He Ray Roberts and Miiford 
tireana hb reputstin a  a i t e  iair-tiHitiddyn"' group 
consultant in aviation andhb i n c l u d e d  LtiMn n»*iMirr^
work with the A m e r i c a n  Charbs Wibon. finito«» Stetka
Meteorological Sodety. Derooast O ib  “T ig a "  Ite g a .

“People in WasMngton may New Braafab Democrat Rob-
not like the T o m  delrgaha; a t  K m c n r. Hootan RaoubU-
Ihay may raaent it; they nwy cm  W. R. Arcter. fhwannnt
envy it; but they don't laugh at Demoaat Jack Brooks, Varan
R.*' the magatine said. “With Democrat Jack Highlowa. S a
out exception: they tough at Antenio Demoaat Henry R
M e  Milford” Goaoles. Carpa Chrtoti Deroo-

Lbted M the "beat" ategory <rat John Yore«. A o n  Oemo-
by T e a s  MontMy were Hoo- crat Onwr B olesa. Warn

iten liberal Democrat Bob Democrat W.R. PoiMe md
Eckhardt, FOrt Worth Demo- la u d o  Democrat Afaralwm
crat Jim Wrigit. Houata u « —  j r .
liberal Democrat Bobora J a -
d a . Austin Democrat J J .  “— --- --------- ----------------------------------
"Jake " Plckte and Daltaa »  O m n o l__________________
RepuMkmAlanW.Stedmm. a l c o h o l ic  a n o n y m o u s  h 4

u « « )  b ,  H o i u y .  
the "worst T e s a  congress- m-iSM. sss-Msi

o S L ! l ! r * r ^  w ! ^  ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS NewRicnard L. wnte. msaMn OrMW mMU Mm Ss*, Fri
day I p.a. IlN  Daocaa. MS-nMor 
WS-IMS.

A r e a  m a n  RENT OUR itaanm carpet dtaa-
.  ,  .  lag aiacUaa. Oaa Hear Marttoli-

p l e a d s  g u i l t y

-¡M  n ? I MARY KAY eaaoiftica-Sappllat ar
i n  V i a i l i o m i a  rraaradalaHar.CaUTIiaiiaBaaa.

caaaaltaat. Ml ItW ar SSS-tUl.
LOS ANGELES (UP ii -  An * v r " ~ ^ T z r w :LOFTY PILE, (raa (ran tail ia tbe 

A m a rillo , xe x.. man R a  elaaaad wltfc Bloa Lastre,
pbaded guiRy to corapira y  b  Raat aiaetrie ibanpooar t>. A.L. 
camectia with a adwra to u a
emterfdt bank cotifictia  of  j
deposit to buy the Houaton^ Call (ar lupaliaa. Miidrad Lamb,
mcratooim. eaaaalUat. <1« Lafara. SU-ITM.

Thomm BeiRa Detoabnw III,  r— r
21. who atoo renda b  L n  • Spoeto! NoHoa____________
Angela, was scheduled to be Pampa Maiaalc Ladja No. sss. 
sentenced JiB K21 AP AM. Varaao S. Camp. n.M.

Detoshsw pbnded guihy to ^ S tT S i'Ìb . 'Ì^ V a r  S 'r .T O
OM count of oomiracy f a  •**i?l.<^*!»“ '**i‘**A.Frteay,
m a ta m b d b g  a acheme to ____
countafeit and dispoa of lo se  w e ig h t  «itbOrapafrait diet 
tS.272.0M in certificates of 
depont betwem At«. 1. 1971
m HJ i m O i fK  TOP OF Taaaa Massaie Ladga Ha.

a 7  . .. .____   UIIA.F.AA.M.Maa4ay,AprillS,
A grand jury indictment study aad Praetlea. Y a a a d ^

chnrged Datoahnw with bMdng '  AprU37,B;A.Pra«elmKyF.aito
certificates of deposit without  L
MthorHy. mail and wire fraud lo  Uar and Found___________

SIM REWARD allaradiartbaratani 
forged and counterfeit aecuri- e( S family paU. Mlastora eelUa.
I b i  and conanirnev ' black a «hita, Narvatglaa Bl-

T k -  tr.n.rf - i .  kbauad, illyar A Mack, mala, U
m e  IIMncunem traOM StX poaadi. I  meath aid (amala part

separate trana ctw a  bvolving Carmaa Shephard. MS-ittf ar
theptenycertificata. __ ______________ ■

Debahaw tried to buy the l o s t ; tmaiitbvidpoadia.TaBcoior-
Shaaton b n  in March. 1975. ‘J!« •• • "• ‘ “I “ **; *—Im  k . . -------■-.! Ma*aadwhilaebaekadcellar, vie-
w m  M  ira v a a  to nousm ^  Haraca Maaa Sebaal. Ra-
wMh a counterfeil certificate of ward. Call m m iis  
deposit wRh a face vaMe of T
C W J N t t w a c t e f e d  140 CopoiWiy______________

He albnedly drpntitr tl the s ew in g  a n d  moadiaaia my baam.
catiftcate M the B o k  oflhe ..............
Southwest in Houaton wMb Ra lp h  Ba x t e r  *
negoUatii« to buy the hotel a
S * U « U ? l t a c e > *  *°” W » 5 * i S ! S S “ " °  '  

to S S w ' J S J iis m n *  l a  w arn *  aervM a  call h  r . JatarCaostraettoaCaok 
paesident. E?*JL NS-tssi, l( aa aatver

The indtetnoR a id  Deb- ____________________________
tirew aba tilegaiSy Mr.d a . a d d it io n s , r k m o d b u n o  a( au 
priRter to countarfaR batii 
oarttficates of dapoait and
instructed other p a n a  to b u il o in o  or  Ramadaiisf al an 
impaaatiebatitafflciab itf** Ardali Laaca. ssi wti.

WE HAVE Tba lawait prieaa aa an 
tba material (ar th* Jab.

'■? III. ----------------- ■wyar't Saiviaa of Fomne
1 CadafThawIm____________  _____________________________

Oaaraa B4 Taylar FORTHBbastlabaildiafarramad-
MRS. ED Taylar sad (aaiily «Uh I* aliag at tba mast raaaaaabla 

tkaak tbafr maay (rteadi aad pricas, call Slata CaastrvetiM, 
aatshkars far tbair kiad aipras- MS-SNl, MlaaO.
Uaaa a( aympathy sad far (M r  -------------------------------- ------------- - -
baaatifol ((arm aflartasa. A spadai HOUSE LBVBLINO, flaar cavarias, 
tbaaN la the Lattare Ladga aad earpaatry, eaoMat «ark. CaH far 
ttaH far (M r  caaaaHag darda dor- all year repair aaada. R g
lag ear roeaal baraayeaMBt. >•••••. SSkMSt.

Mrs. Ed. Taylar A Faaby ---------- ------------------------------ ---
Mr A Mn. Rabtrt Ollchrim CONCRETE CONTRACTOR, drivat 

A Family aad sMa«atka. ISS-T31S.
Mr. A Mrs Ed Tayla. Jr -----------------------------------------------

A Faaiy FOR lUILDINO N*« baaaaa, aOi- 
Mr. A Mrs. Oaada Ta jM  FbaUag,

ibi
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14i Carp ii Sarvtcn
CarMt è  UM itum

iMtaUitlMi t
All work g y a ra a ttid . Fr*a t i l l -  

laatM. CaU Md-ldU.

CHECK OUR U m  •( duality carpat 
bafart yaa buy
. o u t m CES ARE LOWEST 

Btryai'a Satvica af Paimto 
____________Mt-tlM__________ .

)4J Ganarol Rapok

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
21» N. Christy MAMII

I4M Oawarol Sarvica
0. Ball Taak Sarvtct. Sumps and 

Stptic Ta’iks Pumped 14 hour tar- 
.  vice Call DanAdS-4111 or MI-74M.

14N Pointinp

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, UV1M3

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray 
.  lag acoustical ceilings Herman H 

Kieth Mb-UlS

4t Traaa, Shrubbary, Plants 6V MiscadMiaatM
\

\

M  Office Stara E^ipmant 114 RacraatiacMil Vahidas 120 Awtas Far Sola

y
PAMPA HfWS Taaaday. ApHI 17, IV7« f

PRUNING AND SHAPING Ever- 
graaas, shrubs, aad badges Free 
estimates Neal Webb. M -V tt .

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplies, fertiliser, trees. 

•UTUR NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way A 21th 

M4MII

50 Buildinp Supplies

Hauston Lumbar Co.
42« W Foster 441-Ull

White House Lumber Ca.
I ll S. Ballard M»-32«l

Pompo Lumber Co.
I3dl S. Hobart M3-S7II

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
RUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
533 S. Cuyler M5'37ll 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

GBRT'S a gay girl • raady lor whirl 
alter cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre Rent aiactric shampooer 
$1. Pampa Glass A Paint

Leoky-Drofty WindawsT
We have the low cost replacement 

window that fits your e iisting  
opening Storms too

Lawest Prices 
Buyer's Service of Pampa 

MAtMJ

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pfe 
finished cabinets. Lowest prices 
direct from the factory 

Buyer's Service of Pampa
M a m s ________

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the Koyemsi Shop I I t  E Foster 
Pampa.

WE BUY good used furniture and 
appliances Uat454

RENT JY PEW RITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies It cents each. New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Office Supply, Iik .
113 W Kingsralll t i l ^ U

B9 Wanted la Buy
USED FURNITURE and air con 

ditioners MS MSI

Supariar Soles B Rentals
Red Dale A Apache 

IttlA lcock , MASIM

FOR THE best quality aad price 
come to Bills lor Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motortiomes, 
fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair MS-43IS, I3t S. Hobart

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re
ntal Reservations taken IN E 
Brown. Phone MI-27SI

121 Trucks Far Sola 124 Tiros And Aceasaarias

EVER SEEN a pregnant Fhea or a 
ird’ I 
Its in

Jp III S 
Saturday.

1 pregn
ChickenXjitiard* Best variety and 
quality of pibnts in town' The Hang 
Up III S Frost. Mdnday-

1 LADliS desire interior A esterier 
painting Eiperienced and neat. 
Call M431M or MS-ISSS

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Painting 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. H S-llti. 
Paul Stewart.

RE FINISHING. PIANOS, doors, an
tiques, painting and remodeling, 
acoustical cciluigs. Alter S p.m. 
Call Mb-7N< for free estimates.

'  PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross 

Byars MS-2M4

^14R Plowin9  and Yard Work
FEED LOT fertiliser long wide pic

kup bed IIS load, 120 spread. Call 
MAUN.

GARDEN PLOWING and rotilling 
Pbone MO-2M7

DO LAWN and garden work. Also 
contract yards for entire summer. 
Free estimates HS-IIM

14T Radio And Tolavision

GENE «  DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales And Service 

304 W. Foster MS-0401

15 InstrsKtion
ELEMENTARY CLASSES for the

> slow student Reading skills, spel
ling and math 3 00-0:00 p.m. 
MS-0077

IB . Boauly Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

013 N. Hobart MS-3S21

19 Situations Wanted
WILL DO carpentry , clean your 

garage or yard and haul trash
> reasonable. 000-M40.

21 Help Wonted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some parts  of the city. 
Needs to have a bilie and be at least 
II years old. Apply with circulation 
department, 0S0-2S2S.

SKILLED AND unskilled jobs avail
able. No experience necessary,
Starting wage 03.10 per hour, group 
insurance, paid holidays, fringe 
benefits. Packerland Packing
Company of Texas, Inc. Pampa, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em- 

^oyer.

. - R.N.'S, LV.N'S ftp - 
TOR STARTING WAGES ' f

Pampa Nursing Center pays for pro
fessional knowlodge and leader
ship skills. Paid life insurance
ro t»  health insurance available 

holiday and vacation plan. Full 
time and part-time sbihs availa
ble. Contact Director of Nurses, 
000-2001 for interview appoint
ment.

CLERICAL HELP needed. Group 
insurance, paid holidays,'fringe be
nefits, open wage. Packerland Pack
ing Co. of Texas, Inc. Pampa, Texas. 
An E^ual Opportunity Employer.

PART TIME Insurance Inspector. 
Must have Pwlaroid Camera. Write 
qualMications and job histery to: 
R.G. Libert. lOM N Main Suite 110. 
San Antonio, Texas. 70212.

HELP WANTED for donut shop-will 
train. Apply at t i l l  Duncan or call 
MO-TOM between 12 noon and 0 p. m.

WAITRESS NEEDED Pampa Coun
try  Club. Call for appointment 
OH-SSM.

RIGGERS NEEDED to work in oil 
field: CaH Pro DateBurveys for in
formation at OOS-lMl after 0 p.m

Evorywn« IA m
A nww Roint Job 

Owner bes roccntly repainled thc 
inside of tbis 3 bedroom borne 
aad wtU flnisk tke outside trim  ar 
leavetN paintfortkebuyer. Yen 
may boy tke oquity and aaanme 
tke existiag lean. Oversise gar- 
^ ek aak aad y  atórale aren. ML8

SftiOion and Cafo 
on 3M Acrot

Statien has complete Oervlce fer 
cara and tm eks and tke ncwly 
radacorated cafe kas a geod bos- 
ineas Located en Hignway M 
Eaat witb good water well, star- 
age tank and presaare pnmp. 
lOLS MIC

iNonnaWhni
tiA tnf

Mé* i I J
sMe

Mery Oyhevn , . . .
i- -T“ —■ O X  O iq rh »..........

RkSf 0 .0 . Trim W t.........
. .66*^7613

ruey . Veri Hegrwww 0 « . .668-3I80
Sonrite O te ro «  . . .669-6260

-- -----------6-

*•

EVERYTHING YOU Need includ
ing lumber, plywood, doori, win
dows, plumbing fixtures and air 
conditioning units.

IT COST LESS AT 
Buyer's Sorvice of Pampa 

MO-OM3

$4 Form Machinery
HAVE YOUR disks sharpened now 

before the rush. For portable disk 
rolling, call MS-I43S after S.

57 Good Things to Eat
FRESH MlLk for sale, tested cows 

MS-MlS.

59 Guns

FRED'S, INC.
Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scopes. Mounts, Etc 
Open 10 AM-I PM Weekdays 

t i l  E Federic, («»-2S02

60 Household Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
S13 S. Cuyler MMS21

TEXAS FURNITURE ,
Your lull line furniture diealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N Cuyler MS-1023'

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses.
Joss Graham Furniture
I41S N Hobart MS-»32

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MS-3M1

CHARLirS 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Compaity To Hava In Your 
Home

., 1304 N. Banks MS-4132

V Hotpoint-Sylvania 
Firestorse Store 

120 N Gray MS-0410

SALE NEW roof trusses and new 
lumber priced right I2MS Faulk 
ner.

RANCHOAK BUN.K beds. OSOO 
downdraft air cooler, SS gallon 
plastic drums. MO-OkSO

GARAGE SALE Wednesday thru 
Friday. 2210 Coffee

90 Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO rent 2 or 3 bedroom 

house or apartment Call Anne at 
MS-S723 Room 27 If not in leave 
message

WANT TO RENT 3 bedroom fur 
nished house Call MO 30M after I 
p m

95 Furnished Apartments
Good Rooms, S2 Up. SI Week 
Davis Hotel, IIOi^ W Foster 

Clean. Quiet, MO-OIIS

97 Fum ithed Houses
2 bedrooip furnished house 430
Naida Deposit required Call
MF2024

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Ml-3641 Res MMSS4

114B Mobile Hemes
14 X 14 Mobile home 2 bedroom un

furnished, excellent condition For 
mere inform ation, I74-3MI, 
Clarendon

116 Trailers
n  FOOT dovetail goose neck trailer 

with drive on ramps, tandem axel, 
hydraulic brakes. 12 ply Michdlin 
tires, call after S p m MS-2SI3

120 Autos For Sale

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster MS-23|I

JONAS AUTO SALES
2111 Alcock MS-SMI

EWING MOTOR CO
1200 Alcock MS S743

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

MS N Hobart MB IMS

IN7 FORD Galaxie. Good cooditloa 
Call D .« Lawrence, tOS-lIU

01 PONTIAC F ireb ird  See at 
Sharp's Honda 

ON W Kingsmill MS-37S3

1074 PONTIAC LeMans $30M Call 
MBSM2

IMI OPEL, 2 door, 30 miles per gal 
Ion. toso. 21M Evergreen

IN I^ L D S 'C u tla ss , 3S0 Engine, 
4B6L, all power, air conditioner, 
radio relatively new steel belted 
radials, one owner car in good run 
ning condition MIS Call after S 
p m MS-3S2S

1173 AMBASSADOR, 4 door, clean, 
3I.SN miles I21M Call MI-NSI

1171 SS 3M good condition, loaded 
See at 3M Tignor

1173 CHEVttOLCT tmpata Sports 
Coupe. Vinyl top, loaded I2SS0 
New Pane 23 channel CB radio and 
antenna included Call MS-IMO or 
MB 3714

121 Trucks Far Sal#
DIAL TOLL free IN  712 2142 for in

formation on our II trucks and 13 
trailers. Johnston Truck. Cross 
Plains, Texas. 71443.

IIM Chevrolet Pickup, % ton, new 
motor, ISM Call IM-1S42 after S 
pm .

122 Motorcydos

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding experience 
needed. Gronp Insurance, fringe be
nefits, paid nolidays, w ^ e  open. 
Packerland Pecking Co. Of Texaa, 
Inc. Pampa, Texas. An Equal oppor
tunity Employer

Need full time ceunter and delivery 
persennel. No phone calls. Apply at 
RodcKff Sup^y, 4M W. Brown. 
Full coinpany benefits. Equal Op- 
poftnnity Employer.'

f ' ” .......
4 t TrOM, Shrubbnry, Ftanls •
DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRl)N- 

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FR EE  ESTTMaTES. 
FEEDING ANDBPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. MS-MSt

ANTIQUES 1 drop leaf table. S 
piece chair set, kitchen pantry, 
cast iron stoves, 1N3, 1 ton truck 
Good lor camper 9M E Campbell 
t N to  I N

New material, decorator rugs, bon
nets, rug scraps, and miscellane 
ous M4 E. Jordan HS-1S7S

70 Musical Instruments

Lowrey Music Center
Coronado Center 669-3121

New B Used Band Instruments
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarpley Music Company
117 N Cuyler MS 12SI

76 Farm Animals
TWO MILK cons for sale, tested, 

MB261S.___________

77 Livestock

4 YEAR old Filly with saddle and 
bridal SSSO Call MS-4N0

THOROUGHBRED STUD for ser 
vice. Contact Bennie Tice. I4I-2SM

80 Pets and Suplios

Professional Grooming 
We Groom All Breeds of Dogs

Shelby
2111 FT

J. Ruff Furniture
Hobart 66S-U46

PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR
mine 
; of D

IW4 W Foster MS ION

B B J Tropical Fish
1111 Alcock MS-2231

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies for sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, 1060 Farley. 
M0-7M2

BEAUTIFUL SABLE Collie puppies 
AKC Siamese kittens Visit the 
Aquarium. 2314 Alcock. MS-1122.

Malcom Denson Realtor
MS S02I Res MO 6443

E.R. 5mith Roalty 
24M Rosewood MS-4S3S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

3 BEDROOM house fully carpeted, 
garage, fenced in back yard Buyer 
assume loan, low monthly pay 
ments. Immediate occupancy 3M 
Anne 66S-3761 or after S p m 
66S-33SS

FORSALE by owner Sbedroom, 1*,̂  
bath, central heat, fully carpeted 
-Built in stove and dishwasher. 
Oversite'double garage, fenced 
backyard Excellent condition in
side and out 2701 Rosewood. 
}20,6M Call MBS063 ,

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom 
house, corner lot, carpet, attached 
garage. 401 S Horn, White Deer 
Call H3-426I after 2 p m

DO YOU need a convenient home in 
Pampa? This one is soon to be vac
ated. Large livingroom, dining 
room combination, two halls, all 
carpeted, three large bedrooms. 
SIX closets. Single unattached gar 
age For appointm ent phone 
373-6702, or write Mrs. Lewis 
Pundt, P 0. Box 332, Canadian.

CLEAN. 3 bedroomhouse 012 Deane 
Drive Call MO-MSS

3 BEDROOM, den. la« bath, dis
hwasher, disposal, carpeted, tOOO 
Terry Toad I20.0M Call MS 32SS

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, attached gar 
age, newly painted and panelled 
New formica cabinet top, ceramic 
entry , shag carpet Oversized 
brick bar b-que grill, trash rack 
combined Fenced yard, fruit 
trees, asbestos siding of yellow and 
white Aproved for FHA Loan. 
Send inquiries to 3006 Shenstone, 
Dallas. Tx., 7S226, or call 
214-2703131

KIRBV SALES AND SERVICE 
S12 S. Cuyler 

MO-0202 or 600-20N

FOR SALE: sofa, recliner, rocker, 
matching hassock, aad coffee 
table. UN  Lea.

FOR SALE, sofa-matching chhir, 
reclinerfN. 00S-41M.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
00S-4IM, llM Jumper

POODLE PUPPIES lor sale. Call 
MS-4011 anytime Sunday, after 7 
p.m. Saturdays pnd xwekdays.

AKC DOBERMAlt pups for sale, 
good bloodline IN  oflOS SOOO

Ifag^BEEEM OF A SäHUTTI
3 -DAY Curtis Mathes

CLEARANCE
APRIL 28, 29, 3(

R EO . PR ICE $ 7 4 9 .9 5  w / t

YOU PAY m a d e

o n l y .* 6 4 9 ’ î

Other Models low as
TRADE-UP NOW TO...

BEAUTIFUL
BIG SCREEN 
100% SOLID STATE

Color Console
WITH TWIN SPEAKERS 
AND ALL OF THE 
MOST WANTED FEATURES!

^  TU
V •C» ‘ '•» ^

H ‘5 evP' '•?p 0
" 5,:- 1 C • • ;

1$ Ck •' r Mg*»“«« «• BC9 ^
Q '̂99 *9̂ :'.PBi ^
^  Í l̂ •*9 a''C S9'*'C9 '^8' ^^  995 t< d98'9' Bu’ lb# ^

»96 ■ As» ■ ^
A I9i #• • - 3P. I ^

\  ......... U »

$ 4 6 9 «

Curtis Mathes
Thu M oat Espanaive Television S«B m America and Dam Wall Worth It!

JOHNSON'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

406 S. 665-3361

Pampo Ckryslor-Plynvouth 
DocIm , IrK.

121 W Wilks MS-57M

1672 ik ton Ford, short narrow bed. 
v-6 automatic, power steering. 
$1,166 See at 64S S Faulkner 
Phone MS-36U after 6 p.m.

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha - BuHaco 

ISM Alcock 665-1241

XLI6M Sportster cxitndod forks in 
hi-riae seal Call Harold Starbuck 
M5-63U or 665-57M

FOR SALE 1171 Moatosa 256CC, 
good dirt bikt, ISM. Call after 5 36 
665-51»

FORSALE 1674TC INSuxuki,good 
canditioa. |3M, with helmet. Phone 
M936» after 4 or 665-SMS after I.

1675 YAMAHA GT M Miai Bnduro. 
law mileage. Call 635-2271 Lefors, 
after 4 weekdays.

Sharp's Honda
800 W. Kingumll 665-3753

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
CB-7M Super Sport ..............$1665

XL̂ SM $16M
CJ-SM ....................  ISM
MT-2M .....................................$646

INCLUDES BIG BIKE BONUS
CR-2M $16M

CR-125 .....................................$7M
TL-125 ................................. M46
Large selection of ustd bikes Over
36 in slock.

Sharp's Honela
666 W Kingsmill M5-37»

MONTGOMiRY WARD 
Coronado Ctaltr 6I6-7MI

OO DiN B SON
Export Elactranlc wbaol Balaaeiag 

W. Footer 665-6444

125 Boots And Accootoriot

OODfN B SON
561 W Faster M5-6444

NEW SOONER Craft. 16 fact Bass 
Boat. 55 Johnson Trailer $2Nt. 
Downtowa Marine, 361 S. Cuyler

LIKE NEW i r  6” Carvefle Whip- 
Ray ia-baard out-board 146 barte 
power Mcricrusc Drive All acces
sories. Call 665-5456

14 fool Fabuglass Boat, 46 Horse 
Evenurdc moter All electric cen
tréis, alternater, good cover Tilt 
drive on trailer, all in perfect cen- 
dillon 665-24N

126 Scrap AAotol

TOM ROSE MOTORS
361 E Foster 666-3233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
133 W Foster M6-2S71

Panhandia Motor Co.
MS W Foster M6-INI

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner

623 W Foster. M5 2131

Bill M. Dorr
"Tho Mon Who Corns"

BBB AUTO CO.
667 W Foster M5^23U

BANK RATE Financing. (Max
imum terms, 42 month available.) 
Call SIC. M5-6477

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try"

761 W Brown M5-I464

68 PLYMOUTH Satellite Station 
Wagon, a good machine.

C.C, MEAD USED CARS
313 E. Brown

1971, ^  ton Chevrolet, a ir con
ditioner, power brakes, extra 
tanks INI Ford V-l, automatic, 
short-wide, $556 1674 4k toA Chev
rolet. 16,066 miles, loaded. IM2 In
ternational Scout, four wheel 
drive, Bill's Custom Campers. 630 
S. Hobart.

1674 DODGE van, chrome wheels, 
interior finished, set up to haul 
motorcycles CaU M5-I236 after I
p.m.

2- 1175 Chevrolet JHN46 U.566 Iv71
13 Speed SLHD 

Only I6.4M Miles
3- 1673 FreighUinert 14,56 356 Cum- •

mingi 13 Speed 
SQHD

3-1172 GMC DH6566 10 56 IV71 Ig 
Speed SLHD Nou-Sleeper . 

1673 Ford 156 Conventtonal l,5M «7 
gas 5 6  3 Aux.

SLHD
1671 Freigbtliner 6,5M IV7113 Speed

SQHD ;
1672 GMC JE  6M  6.5M 637 gas 5 k 1

auxiliary SQHD
1M6 Ford Till Cab, 56MV7116 Spefed 

SLHD
2-46 feet Stock Trailers 3.6N 
1N5 Chevrolet CM 6,5M 
Tandem-22 foot Grain Bed.AAB 

GMC Truck
phone 273-3771 Borger, Texaa.

1671 4k ton Ford. Automatic and 
power steering, $1,256. Call 
M5-6IM or MI-3764

Q . J f a r v o i i
REALTOR

MLS VA-FHA 
Bonnio Roto
Joy Johfisten

.649-9315
A69-M74
.665-8981

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Fester MV6351

WE BU Y sc r»  metal, well pipe. Will 
pick up old cars Allen's Truck. 
Service M5-3642 or MI-MI2 220 
Tignor

An5«i

JOiifScHiR
Rh Insuronc« rio I 
^ R e a l £ s t a t 9  iHr
11SN.West 669-949rtAHMMMMHMWWn

Buono Adcock.......... 469-9137
Madolinc Dunn ....... 665-3940

. .469-3333 

. .669-2484 

. .665-S4IS 
JooFÑdwr ..............669-9564

104 Lots For Salw

CHOICE CABIN lot. section on 
Sherwood Shores at Greenbelt 
Lake. Clarendon. Texas II Molly 
Bee St 5790 or exchange on a 
trailer lot H.S. Dunaway, Pempt, 
Texa|^$046M 1640

W# hoy« a Rodinar 
thaï io |tM$ righi 

„  lor yovl

NEW HOMES

Nouiot With Evarything 
Top O 'Y bxcm ^ U d a ri, Inc.

Offic# John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Pampa's Roal E«$ata C6ntar

K i L T W i m n s669-6854
Offica

319 W. Kingsmill
Normo ShockloFuid ORI .5-4345^
MotdoHe Hunter....... 645-3903
doudina Balch .........645-8075
Elmer Botch ............ 665-8075
Volmo lowtor ...........649-9865
BuHLcwtof .............. 669-9865
AI Stwfklofoid ORI ..665-4345 
Katherine Sullinc . . .  .665-8819
David Hunter ...........665-3903
lyloOibcon .............. 669-3958

Evargroon Sfroot
2 bedrooms, carpeted, cook-top 
and oven, oversized garage. MLS 
Ml

CharlM StrMf
Spacious, paneled. 4 bedroom*, 
24k baths, 24M square feet of liv
ing area. Loads w extras. Double 
garage. MLS 247

Commercial SHm  
Amarille Highway frontage. 
Corner Kingsmill and Gillespie.

WoTry HwMerToMnlw 1Nn#s imter Far Our Otente

f

FDRNnUREVCIiFANY
încorporated

llO N .C w ybr 665-1623

i

Two Now Homotl!
Both of these new homes have 3 
bedrooms witb nice size closets, 2 
full baths, family room with 
woodburning fireplace, all elec
tric built- inkitchen, central heal 
and air, and double garage. Each 
price at $32.5M MLS 272 6 273.

Huff Road
1 bedroom, living room, kitchen, 
carport, and storage building in 
the fenced back yard. Just 
painted inside. M.600 FHA with 
1206 down plus closing costs. 
MLS IN

North Banks '
2 large bedrooms with lots of 
closet space. Nice size living 
room and kitchen with breakfast 
area Single garage and a garden 
spot 515.5M MLS 256.

BusinMs Prop«r^
Large store building on IN x 125 
foot corner lot. Good location 
$46,6M MLS 212-C

FOR EXTRA SERVICE 
CALL

Q U I N T  I ^ ^ _

WILLIAMS
R U L T O R

Mwry low OwrteW QRt 669-9837
Morite Foflwwwfl ....... 665-5666
Marilyn fteofy ORI ..665-1449
Foyo Woteon............ 445-1443
Jo Davit ..................645-1514
Judi Modtey Bdwwrdt 645-3687
Rate Vantino............ 669-7870
171-A Hvfhws Bldg . 669-3533

ÎMiife K SmTim
New Shipment Chrysler 

Executive Cars. . .

1975 PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY 4 Door, Power Stoor- 
ing, Power Brakes, Air, Vinyl Roof, 9,000 Actual 
Miles ..............................................r . . .  .$3995
1975 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM, Cruise Control, 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air, Like New $4795
1975 CORONET 4 Door, 9,000 Miles, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Air, Vinyl T o p ..........................$4295

1975 CORONET 2 Door Hardtop, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Air, Vinyl Top, 8,000 Miles .$4495 
1975 SMAU FURY 4 Door, 8,000 Miles, 318 engine. 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air, Ideal Family Car 

............................................................................. $4295

1974 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER BROUGHAM 4 Door 
Hardtop, Loaded, Power Windows and Soots, Cruise 
Control, 10,000 Miles ......................................$4495

1974 NEWPORT 2 Door Hardtop, 19,000 MUm , 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air, 5 New Radial 
Tires ...............................................   $4195

r f . '

S«v6fal Mort 
to Chooso From

Parts A Ssrvko 
Dopi Aaopis-

PAMPA CHRYSLER PLYMOUT
[ (

’ 811 W. Wilks DODGE, INC. (MS STM
65!«'

WE SEU TO SEU AGAIN AND HAVE FOR 25 YEARS IN PAMPA-THArS THE WAY^IT WAS^
1974 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVULE/Ho* H All, Only ..........$6450
1972 MAVRICK 302, Standard, Ah, Now Tiros, Soo Thh $2495
1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTR, V-B, Auto., Power 4 Air (Now) $3195
1974 POtD LTD BROUGHAM, 4 Door, Hot Evorything . .  .$4495
1972 BUKK LESABRE, 4 Door Sodan, Now Tiitt, Cloan .$2B95 
1974 CHRYSlEt NEWPORT CUSTOM 4 Door, Uko Now . .$4195
1973 RUICK UMITH), 4 Door Hardtop, Hot Evorything . .$3R9Sitmg .
1973 CADRUC COUPE DEVILLE, Thh h mo of a Kind .
1974 MERCURY MONTEOO MX IROUOHAM, 2 Door,

1974 CHEVY MAURU CLASSIC, 2 Door,
y

.$4295
thtedtop, (Showroom) 
.........................$4295

1973 OLDS 9B R IO IN a , 4 Doer Herdlep, Has 
Everything OMs OWom On A Cer. New Tagt, 
Stkkor, Tim . Rod end WhRo, Seo This One et 
................................................................... $3R95

1973 RUICK ELECTRA 225, 2 Door, Hardtop, 
Whito - Rod Loothor Intorior. Thh h What You 
Hove Been Looking For .........................$3R9S

One Loft. 1972 CHRYSl» NEWPORT CUSTOM, 4 
Door, leaded, low Miles and Sharp. See Thh Car 
at O n ly ................................................... $299S

SEE THIS (WERLY SPECIAL)

1971 OLDSMORM CUTLASS Ste- 
Hon Wagon, 51,343 Ued MIIm , 
Extra Sharp, New Tegs, New

On»7 ...................................$2295

COFFEE ON COME ON DOWN
SAVE NOW (CALL) OR ASK FOR RHl M. DRR 

(PAMPAS LOW PROFIT DEAIR)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
66S-233R R07 W. Foster 665-5374
Rut. (CAU NOW) Ret.

(Many More Ready)

1973 PLYMOUTH SATHITE, 4 Door, Loaded B Nhe . .  $26951 
1973 BUICK ESTATE Statien Wagon, Loaded B Sharp $3B9S
1973 PONTIAC ORANVHLE, 4 Doer, Hardtee.HesH All $3B9S
1974 FORD OAIAXIS 500,4 Deer, leedMl, One efe K M  $3495 
1974 RUKX LESABRE UIXUS, 2 Deer Nofdtep, Loaded $429S
1971 RUICK ELECTRA 22S, 4 Deer, Herdtep, loaded - Muh See
........................................................................................$219$
1974 JER  PICKUP, 4 Wheel All Power Lew Milet Red $4R9S
1973INTRNAT10NALTRAVIALL,Tewiguipmetri,Nhe $3R9s|
1972 PLYMOUTH FURY IH, 4 Deer Sedan, leaded (S K ) $239S
1972 MAUIU, 2 Deer, Hardtop. Priced to Sell ............$1R9S
1964 CHEVY V4 Ten, V-R, Autentetk, Sharp, See Thh irt $R9s| 
1969 FORD V-R, 4 Speed, IWB, Clean,.Prked to Sell .$1495



' >s?. ■ '

Rubber Maid

r^i :^.,

DISCOUNT CCNTiR
PRICES GOOD TUE. - WED. - THUR.

STORE HOURS: 900 N. DUNCAN 
9 A.M. - 7 P.M. MON. THRU FRI.

CLOSED SAT. - OPEN SUN.
10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

2211 PERRYTON PARKWAY 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

MON. . SAT.
CLOSED SUN.

HOUSEHOLD
FILE

Rubber Maid
KE CUBE 
TRAYS

Reg. 2 for $1.09

2  8 9 ‘

All
CLOTHES HAMPERS 

and
BATHROOM SCALES

OFF G.D.P.

Pattern

Reg.
$4.19 0Í

ALL MIRRORS

ALL
SUN

GLASSES

Reg. R«t. Price

Suave Non-Aerotai

SPRAY NET

SUAVE
SHAMPOO

Tangerine, Golden, Egg, Baby Shampoo.

Choice ................. 6 9 ^


